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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW8 THURSDAY. MARCH 23. 1933
NOTICE
TW\) PHONES
.0 Social Happenings for the Week
M,s Anme Byrd Mobley spent Sat
urday In Sav annah on business
· ..
C H Laton spent several days dUI
mg the week m Atlanta on busmess
· ..
MISS Gladys Proctor spent last
week end with relatives in Scarboro
· ..
MISS Mary Lou Carmichael
business VIsitor In Savannah
day
• ••
Mr and Mrs Charlie Simmons were
busmess VIsitors m Claxton Wednes
day
• ••
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan of Sa
vannah were week end guests m the
city
· ..
Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons of
Adabelle spent last week end III the
city
tlve. here
· ..
L H Sewell of Metter spent sev
eral days durtng the week III the cIty
on bUSiness
S M Hancock spent
hIS famlly m Dublin
• ••
MIS G E Bean "as
Wednesday
a VISitor In
Mrs Verdle HIll alll and M,ss Sal
• • • he PI me spent the week end m Sa
M,s John LeWIS of Garfield VIS vannah With Mrs Pllne
lted her sIster Mrs E N Brown •••
durtng the week M,ss Ahce Gray a student at S G
• • • T C spent the week end With hel
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown spent palents m Waynesboro
Sunday 111 Savannah as guests of Mr •••
and Mrs Sam Chance MISS Helen Hall who teaches tit
• • • Guyton spent the week end With her
Misses MamIe NeVIlle and Mmnte mothel Mrs W L Hall
Jones spent Sunday m Augusta as •••
guests of Mrs Leo Temples Bill Lee of Atlanta was called hele
• • 0 last week because of the death of hIS
Mrs Sam Northcutt and chIldren mother Mrs Morgan Lee
of Sava1lllllh spent last week end as 0 • •
guests of Mrs L J Shuman Mrs E T Newsome left uUllng the
• 0 0 week for St LOUIS. Mo to spend two
Mrs Marvm O'Neal has returned weeks WIth DI Newsome
to her home III Savannah aften a VISIt •••
to hel sIster. Mrs Henry Cone Mrs LUCIle Partsh SmIth has re
o 0 • turned to her home tit Savanltah after
M,ss Mary Ahce McDougald has a VISIt to Mrs C L Gruve�
returned from a VISit to her sister •••
lIllss Kate McDougald m Atlanta M,s Leo Temples ha. returned to
o • • her home m Augusta aftel a VISIt to
After vlsltmg her sIster Mrs E P her mothe� Mrs J E Bowen
Josey for several days Mrs GabrIel • • •
haa leturned to her home tit Atlanta H C Cone Jr leU Tuesday for Do
o • 0 than Ala whele he WIll conuuct a
M,sses V,rgmla Bowen and MarIan beauty contest at the theatre
Roach of Claxton were guests of • • •
MISS Cal rle Edna Flanders durmg the Capt and Mrs LOUIS Thompson
week and thel" guest Mrs W J McGee
o • 0 motoled to Savannah Satulday
Mrs A S Kelly of Tenmile IS
vlalttng her sIster MIS 0 L Mc
Lemore and MISS Mary Lou Car
mIchael
· ..
MIS Thomas Tomhn and
daughter Jan of Savannah ale VIS
Ittng hel palents Mr and Mr,s J E
Rushtng
· ..
MI and M,s B J Waters and MI
and Mrs B J Sheppard of Savan
nnh were VISitors In the city dUling
the "eek
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver have re
turned to their home m Augusta aft
er a VISit to her mother Mr.s J A
McDougald
o ••
Mr and Mrs H Dell Anderson
Mrs W H Sharpe and Mrs George
Wllhams motored to Savannah for
tlte day Thursday
• • 0
Mr and Mrs H H Cowarit had as
theIr guests for the week end M,s.
Zula Gammage and MISS Ehzabeth
Borlllg of Ashburn
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs J H Brett have re
turned to theIr home III Savannah
after spendmg a few day. WIth her
.,ster Mrs Harry SmIth
• ••
MIsses Martha Kate and Carol An
tlerson students at Wesleyan College
Macon WIll arl1lve FrIday to spend
the sprlllg hohdays at home
· ..
MI and Mrs C Z Donaldson and
son. Charles and Gmham spent Sun
day WIth her parents Dr and MIS
C H Parltsh at Newmgton
• ••
MIS Arthul Turner and her httle
daughter Juhanne and Mrs H H
Cowal t and M,s C Z Donaldson mo
tored to Savannah Wednesday fOI
the day
We Are StilI Delivermg
That good rICh milk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We gualantee satIsfactIOn
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
· ..
C W BI ad ley spent the week end
WIth his family lit Wa) nesboro
• • 0
Mr and Mrs P G FI anklm motor
ed to Athens Monday; for the day
• ••
Mr and MIS Frank Wllhams mo
to Macon Tuesday on bus mess
· ..
A L DeLoach of Scotia S C
spent Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs W
W DeLoach
• ••
MISS Madge Temples who teaches
at Graymont was at home for the
past week end
o 0 0
· ..
· ..
M,s II1lldled Damel Holt of MIl
len IS spentltng a few days thiS "eek
as the guest of 1111. Geolge Wllhams
· ..
J G DeLoach who IS attendtng
Ogletholpe Umverslty Atlanta IS at
home fOI a few days' VISit thIS week
· ..
MIS. Vlvtan Donaldson who IS
tencillng lit StIlson spent the week
end WIth her mother Mrs S J PIOC
tor
· ..
MIS M S Scalbolo has leturned
from a stay of severnl weeks tn Au
gustn With h.. daughtel MI s S K
MIlls
· ..
MISS Maurme DORaldson who IS
teachtng tn Bellville spent the week
end WIth her mother Mrs S J Proc
tor here
· ..
Mr and Mrs J P Foy and Itttle
daughter Betty BIrd of Adabelle
YlSlted Mrs J E Donehoo durtng the
week end
o 0 •
Mrs J G Hart and IIftsses GussIe
Lee Hart Agnes Hall and EtIna
Crane and Edgar Hart spent Sunday
m Savannah
· ..
MISS M;ildred Ray has returned
home aftel a week s VISIt WIth her
uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs Flank
Ray lit Savannah
• • 0
MISS Evelyn Green who teaches m
Claxton high ochool was the week
end guest of her par,cnts IIII and
MIS A B Gleen
· ..
MISS Sar" deJal nett nnd MISS Lou
Ise dcJalnett of Mtlledgevtlle spent
Sunday ",th their palents Mr and
MIS W L deJatnett
· ..
Mr and MIS T E Baker anti
dnughtel IIIlss Ruth Bakel of Ly
ons Wele week end guests of Dl
and MIS J M Norn
· ..
MI and MI s J 0 Johnston and
dnughtel Malgaret Ann and 11115 E
C Oh, el spent se, eral days m At
Janta With MISS E,lith TnylOI
• ••
Paul Frankl n Jr a student at the
UnlvelSlty of Geolgta Athens was at
home fOI the week end He was ac
compamed by MISS DOllS DaVIS of
Macon also a student at the Um
verslty
Mrs Louis Thompson has as her
guest her aister Mrs McGee from
A tlanta
• ••
Mr and Mrs Solon G,ay and chil
dren motored to Milledgevllle Sunday
for the day
• ••
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and chil
dren visited relatives in Vidalia dui
mil' the week
· ..
Mr and Mrs W M Sharpe spent
several days during the week in At
lanta on busmess
• 0 •
MISS Pearl Tatum and M,ss Gerald
me Waters of Metter we", guests
Thursday of Mrs T J Cobb Jr
· ..
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons
Frank Jr and BIlly VISIted her fath
er G H Lamee, at Pembr.oke Sun
day
· ..
Rev and Mrs W L Hugg ins of
Fernandma FIA, are spendmg a few
days thiS week as guests of Mr and
Hrs Frank Olhff
· ..
Robert and GeIger Jones of Jack
sonvllle Flo spent last week end
WIth theIr mother Mrs J G Jo es
who 18 sellously III here
• ••
Mr and MIS Lanme F Smullons
motored to Savannah Monday for the
day They were accompamed by Mr
and Mrs Herbert Kmgery of Portal,
and Hel man Bland and Oscar Slm
mons
• ••
Judge and Mrs Bakel of Tifton
were called here Saturday because of
the sellous Illness of theIr daughter
Mrs Roger Holland They were ac
com panted by theIr daughter MI s
Berry RIgdon alao of TIfton
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Brown BlItch an
nounce the b,rth of a son on Febru
ary 27th He has been named Er
nest Brown Bhtch
ATTENDED FUNERO\L
Mr and Mrs Will Grtce of
York CIty were here Sunday to at
tend the funeral of h,s uncle. I V
SImmons Other out of town rela
tIves here for the day were T J
GrIce and Dave Grlffm of Savannah
Mr and Mr. MaSSIe Grlre. of Ludo
WICI Mr and Mrs Barney Lee Ken
nedy and httle daughter Margaret
of Atlanta MISS LOUIse Haglll of
Atlanta Dr nad Mrs W E SlIltmons
and daulI'hters Mr and Mrs Lawton
Brannen Mr and Mrs Burnett TI ap
nell and Paul Simmons of Mettel
Paul Newsome Savannah
TO BROADCAST IN MACON
Among the musIc and expression
pupIls from the Statesboro school who
WIll go to Macon FrIday to broadcast
o,er the radIO are Bemald MOIlIS
Claudta Hodges KImball Johnston
Lewell Aktns A B Andelson JI
Juhanne TUllier WIlham Nease JI
Carmen Cowal t Margntet B,own
Dean Dickey Anme Laur�c Johnson
J Blantley Johnson DOIothy Dalby
\Vtnona Ald,ed D B Flankhn JI
Alii cd Myrle Dorman Florence Da
ley EmolY Allen Carolyn Blown anG
FIances Cone They WIll be chaper
oned by MISS NOI rna Boyel teacher
of expressIOn and Mrs Venhe HII
ltalll flom the musIC depal tment
Parents of the pupIls gomg along WIll
be Mrs Grady K Tohnston MIS
Arthur Turner, Mr. Alfred Dorman
Mrs WIlham H Nease Mrs H H
Cowart 1I1rs EmIt Akms Mrs Ar
nold Anderson Mrs Bonme Morl1ls
and Mr and Mrs Brantley Johnson
· ..
EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs GIlbert Cone and M,ss
Cone were Jomt hostesses last Frl
day eTOmng at a lovely ortdge party
to whIch eIght tables of guests were
mVlted The St PatrIck Idea wa,. ef
fectlvely carrted out Partners \\ ere
found for the game by matchIng
shamrocks Hats and pIpes WIth
shamrocks were gIven as favor.s A
green boudOIr lamp for ladles pllze
was won by Mrs Howell Sewell and
two double decks of cards fOI men s
prIze "ent to WIlburn Woodcock Mrs
J P Foy for cut pllze received a
largc Jig saw puzzle Refl eshmellts
wete selved In the dining loom whele
the hostesses were assisted by thell
aunt MIS MUlvtn 0 Neal of Sman
nah The tea table was prettily dec
Olated a hR'1USOme cloth of lace be
mil' used on the table The centet
piece wns white ftO\\CIS Unshaded
tapel s of gl een ca.,e a soft glow OVCl
the room At Intel vals on the table
\\ ere bonbon ulshes filled WIth salted
nuts and mmts Trays of gleen and
white snnel\vlches In S 1anuock shape
\\eJe Salved With a green bevClage
· ..
BRIDGE 1EA
Among the lovely SOCial events of
the week "as the budge tea given
Tuesday of tel noon by Mrs LOlus
Thompoon at her home on Savannah
avenue honollng hel sistel Mrs W
J McGee of Atlanta Hen Iooms
were prettily decorated WIth a pro
MOZART MUSIC CLUB
The members of the Mozart MUSIC
Club met at the home of Jurelle
Shuptr me Thursday even mil' March
16th Af'ter the busmess meeting the
follow mil' program was render ed
Reading The Life of Chopm-Mrs
Paul B LeWIS
Scherzo by Chopm-Mytle Aycock
Solos were played by MlI1Rm La
mer Marguerite Mathews Jurelle
Shuptrrne and 'larlOn Lamer
Lewelle Akms gave a reading and
the following songs A Shanty
m Old Shanty Town But We Just
Couldn t Say Good Bye and The
Street Where Old Priends Meet
The followmg pupils were on the
honor roll Mtrtam Lamer Marton
Lanier Frances Floyd Dorothy
Hodges and Myrle Aycock
Afterward we had a spelling match
usmil' as words the names ilf the great
composers
Game. were played and refresh
were served
DOROTHY HODGES Secy
•• 0
If you have papers
or valuables left with
the First Nat ion a I
Bank either in safety
deposit boxes or other­
wise, please c a II a t
once and get them.
This March 7,1933.
W. L. deJARNETTE,
Liquidating Agent.
(9mar2tc)
,
ruslon of WIld flowers dogwood WIld
honeysuckle and plum blossoms form
mg the eifectlve decoration for the
looms lit which the game was played
while spyraea formed the decoration
fOI her tea table Mrs J E Done
hoo and Mrs F N Gl1Imes poured
tea the hostess serving fancy sand
wiches and cakes WIth candles carry
mil' out the St Patrick Idea Japan
ese place cal d holders of lacquer wer e
her gift to Mrs McGee A picture
fOI high score went to Mrs F N
Grimes A vase fOil consolation went
to Mrs Waldo Floyd and a sandwich
board for cut prize to Mrs George
Wllhams Playmg were Mrs Waldo
Floyd Mra Thad Morrl. Mrs Le
roy Cowart Mrs Inman Foy Ml'I!
Druce Olhff Mrs George Wliitams
Mrs MIldred Holt Mrs Howell Sew
ell Mrs Sam Franklin Mrs C E
Wollett Mrs E L Pomdexter Mrs
J M Thayer Mr8 E N Brown Hrs
Green Mrs G E Bean Mrs F N
Grimes MISS Annie Brooks Grimes
and MT3 Harvey D Brannen A
uumber of guests were also invited to
call for tea
Cliponreka P.-T. A.
Meets this Afternoon
The Chponreka PTA WIll hold
Its regular mcetmg Thursday oftel
noon March 23rd at 3 0 clock The
followmg program has been arranged
DevotIOnal-Mr. D B Frankltn
Chorus Come on Down South
Reading 'Llvm -MISS JosIe Her
rmgton
Chorus Busy Folks
Address Sources of Happmess m
Evelyday LIfe-Mrs D L Deal
A mmstl el Will be gIven on Thurs
day mght March 30th at 8 0 clock
Everyone IS mVlted to come and en
JOy the fun The admISSIOn WIll be
m the form of a small donatIon to
cover, expenses
Presbyterian Church
Next Sunday IS Metter mornmg
WIth school begmnmg at 10 30 Henry
Elhs supenntendent and a "lace and
palt fOI evely attendant
At mght 8 0 clock the song m,d
player servIce WIll precede a sermon
on Anchors and Shore Lmes
Not forsakmg the assembhng of
ourselves together as the manner of
some IS Come wlth us
A E SPENCER Pastor
John Morton of Edmburgh dIed
from lDJunes received In an accldent
Just three mmutes before a clergyman
arrIved to marry hIm to MISS Janet
Anderson
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to express our appr.ecla
tlOn to the many friends who were
so kmd uurmg the Illness and death
of our mother. Mrs M R Lee May
God bles� you IS our prayer
HER CHILDREN
FRIDAV SATIJRDAV
New Dresses for the Pre-Easter Sale
ItIONDAV
VVEEK-END
DRESS SALE
THREE DAYS
for
REGISTER YOUNG PEOPLE
The RegIster Y W A held ItS
regular meettng March 13th WIth the
TO MEET IN CIRCLES M,sses Berntce and Malgaret Moore
at theIr home After the busmess
The Woman s Mls.lOnary SocIety meetmg the follo\\�ng progtam was
of the MethodIst church WIll meet m rendered
Circles Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock Song Jesus Calls Us
The Ruby Lee and Ann ChurchIll clr Subject FIelds for Plantmg
cles WIll meet m the church The fol DevotIOnal Matt 13 3 8 18 30
lowtng questIOns WIll be dIscussed 3643-MIS8 Effie Gene Blown
1 Whnt eVIdence have we m the The Lord sprayer
Bible that portIOns of the law were Whele OUD MISSIOnaries Saw-
comnlltted to wlltmg at a very early NIgella III Afllca-M,s, Reba Hoi
date? land
2 Why was It necessary that the Algentma III South Amellca Brnzil
orlgmal prmclples of the law be ex m South Ameltca ChIle U1 South
plamed? Explai'lt the process of ex AmerIca-MIss Eltzabeth Anderson
panSlOn Illustrated from tbe life Ch,na m ASIa-MISS Vela Johnson
of Moses and others Japan-MIS Ellwood Wat30n
3 UndeD what cIrcumstances was Europe and Palestme-Mlss Marton
a book of the law dIscovered m the Moore
Have ) ou read II Kmgs
I
Umted States of Amerlca-lIllss
Isabel Chatt
4 What book was d,scovered by Y W A Watchwold
H,lk,ah? What eVidence JustIfies thIs I After the program a SOCIal hourconclusIOn? was enjoyed dUllng whteh a salad5 Descllbe the general character
I
course WIth Iced tea was served by
of Deuteronomy the M,sses Moore aSSIsted by MISS
6 When and by whom were the Elmo Wilhams and Mrs Boyd Bos
deportatIOns of the Jews of Babylon I weUaccompltshed? Drscrlbe theIr sltua EFFIE GENE BROWN Secy
tlOn tn eXIle
7 Why was there no eallter de
mand for edIting the laws of Israel
mto a readable whole? Why dId eXIle
move Israel to love the world?
8 DescrIbe the events that led to
the canoUlzaton of the law
The SadIe Maude Moore CIrcle WIll
meet WIth Mrs G E Bean
•••
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
NOTICE
To the SpeCIal Taxpayers of Bulloch
County
I am calhng your attentIOn to be
sure and pay your taxes before AprIl
3rd After that date the state re
qUIres me to add 20 per cent
W W DeLOACH
(9mar3tc) Tax Collector
UNUSUAL PATTERNS IN PRINTS! LOTS OF SHEER SPORT
TYPES WITH CAPES, JACKETS, DETACHABLE COLLARS!
STRICTLY BUSINESS DRESSES! DRESS-UP
DRESSES FOR AFTERNOON AND EVENING!
SIZES FOR MISSES, JUNIORS, WOMEN AND STOUT WOMEN
for
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
Ulil LOCIJ COUNTY-
1 HE IlEAR1 OF GEORGIA,
WHEt:� NA1 unn SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GEORGIA'."WHERE NATURE SMILBIL.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 4S-NO••
Bulloch Times Estahllshed 1892 }Statesboro News. Established 1901 Conaohdated Jal.iuary 17, 1917
Btatesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9. 1920
Mother sand Poablos F'irst ThIS
IS the slogan adopted for May Day
Child Health Day this year by the
stand mil' committee on child health
day of the state and provmctal health
authortttes of North America It was
endorsed by the American Child
Health Assoclut.ion which tnltlate I
th,s natIonal day mne years ago and
Dr T F AbercrombIe dlrecto� of
publtc health of Geolgl8
That slogan seems espeCIally ap
propllate thiS yeal m VIew of the
threat to the commg genemtlon
through the prIvatIOns which man�
families lil c experiencing The state
health off,cers \\ ho have taken upon
themselves the lesponslblltty fo� the
obsel vance of chIld health day
throughout the country tntend to
use the day to hold before the people
_the ImperatIve need of guardtng the
health of babIes and young chlld,en
TillS IS not because one hfe IS neces
sarlly more Important than another
they say but because neglect and prl trlc energy supphed by the Georgia
vatlon m the filst yeals of hie ale Powel Company begmnmg WIth readlIkely to put the stamp of phYSical mil's of AplIl 1 WIll not pay a serVIcemfe�lOrlty on the man 01 woman that
JS to be charge but an IItcreased kIlowatt rate
The co operatton of our schools makmg the reSIdentIal mlmmum tho
palent teuchet assocIatIons county
same sa at present
and state medIcal assocIatIons and The state publtc servIce commISSion
espeCIally the people Will make May
has ordered the $1 servIce charge per
Day Ch,ld Health Day one worth month dlsconttnued The kIlowatt
whIle thIS year hour charge for the first five hours
The summer round up IS on for the has been fixetl at $111 The range
proper attentIon to the chIldren under on the kIlowatt houl IS to be from
school age the Important age so far
6% cents down to a httle ove� two
as ImmUIltZat,on agatnst d,sease IS cents for all over 200 kIlowatt hours
concerned. fo�matlon of proper health per month
and food habIts should be stressed Present rates deductmil' the 10 per
very early m hfe cent d,scount for prompt payment
Mrs W Guy Hudson 401 Oakland are $1 SCI vIce charge five cents per
St. Decatur Ga IS the state chaIr KWH and tw� cent per KWH for all
IWln of th,s Important feature of ove� 200 KWH
May Day The superIntendents of Under the new charge for the first
schools tn the cities and countIes
five houls-$l11-the eleven cents
have been appomted chairmen of would be taken off for prompt pay
thell respectIve groups by the state ment makmll' the mlmmum at $1
chaIrman Dr Joo P BowdOIn ChaIrman James A Perty of the
The health protectIon needed hy
commISSIOn saId the leVISlOn WIll ef
mothers and babIes cannot all be fect a total annual savings of $300
given pllvutely Orgamzetl pubhc
000 to the company s resldenttal ru
health must step In to guard the
ral and mdustusl consumers
watsl and mllk supplies to contlol The ('omm13SlOn s new Older also
commumcable dlsenses True economy plovldes
fOI the aboltshment of the
lies m gualdlng and chellshmg OUI Ime rental chalge fOI rUlal customers
mfant populatIOn If chIld health and changes the tllne fOI basmg the
day selves to Impress on us th,s fact demand chalge agalltst mdustrtal
1t Will have JustIfied Its slogan- consumel S
Mothel sand BablCs Fllst Tn a rough estmlate the power
� ---- company saId they would probably
PUBLIC REACTION :�:�d!�;,:�O�U:t:',�:�S m $��c���e �:��:
I rural Ime customers and $100 000
AGAINST TRUCKS !:��d��dustrlal users under the new
ANNUAL ROUND-UP
FOR BABY HEALTH
STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT
TAKES LEAD IN CAMPAIGN
FOR MOTHERS AND BABIES
GEORGliI. EDITORS BLAME LAW
MAKERS FOR FAILURE TO EN
ACl PROTECTIVE LAWS
Although the famous or tnfamous
fihbuster succeeded tn preventIng the
ehmtnatlOn of what the Gamesvllle
Eagle calls behemoths of the hIgh
ways the settmg aSIde through
legIslatIve chlcanecy" of the measure
to preserve GeorgIa s pubhc roads
WIll brtng 'a b,tter reactIon on the
part of the pubhc agamst legitImately
operated tr�cks and buses m the
opmlon of the Newnan Herald
EdItors all over GeorgIa who dur
mil' the sessIon of the general assem
bly pleaded fo" truck leglslatton that
would prevent destructlOJ) of the hIgh
ways and make travel safer, are ex.
pressmg I,IIdlgpatlon ovel: the fill·
buster resorted to by the bus and
truck tnterests to prevent the bill
from betng voted on III the house
Many pomt out that $3 hcense tags
for truck. only add to the graVIty of
an already deplorable SItuatIOn
speedmg destructIOn of hIghways and
ad(lmg to hazsl ds of travel by multI
plytng the number of vehicles oper
atmg Without I estt amt GeorgIa It
IS bemg p.edlcted, WIll pay a bIg bIll
not only m loss of property but of
human hves as well
Deslgnatmg the fihbuster as 'a leg
Islattve eVil called tnto actIOn to kIll
the bill regulatmg the operation of
trucks and buses on GeorgIa high
ways the Newnan Herald declares
that if there are any ways to pre
vent fihbustct 5 they should be called
Jnto use
In thiS partIcular case says Ed
ltor 0 W Passavant 8 law de
manded by the general pubhc for pro
tectlon of persons and property and
for the general welfare of the state
(Contlllued on page. 5)
Seed Loan Borrowers
Asked to Apply Early
Mrs Ethel Floyd and daughter
• • • I FranCIS Felton were visitors In S8
Mrs Josephme Hart has ""turned vannah Saturday
lrom a stay of several weeks m Sa • 0 •
vannah MIsses Agnes Hall and Edna
• • • Crane of Wadley are guests of MISS
MISS OlIVIa Tatum of Metter GussIe Lee Hal t
Sunday as the guest of .llIrs 0 0 •
Cobb Jr Mr and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of
Claxton spent Sunday With her moth
B W Lamer has retumed to Jack er Mrs H Clal k
sonville Fla after a VISIt to rela •••
MI nnd Mrs Devane Watson spent
Sunday WIth her mothel Mrs John
R Gay m POI tal
Mrs B L Smith has I eturned from
a VISIt to relatives in Macon and
Sunday With Atlanta
NEW REPLACEMENT FOR THE HUNDREDS OF DRESSES
THAT HAVE FLOCKED OUT DURING THE LAST FEW DAYS!
NAVY, BLACK, BIEGE GRAY AND BRIGHT­
COLORED SHEERS AND CREPES.
Bulloch county farmers who an
ticipate tun king application fOI seed
loan funds to carey forward their
fal m business fOI 1933 are asked by
Albert M Braswell local field III
spector to fill ou t the form blank
before Apri] 10
ApprOXImately 900 applicatlons
have been made at the Statesboro of
flee this aprrng 1I1r Braswell IS now
receiving checks for the first apphca
tions rna lied Cal ds WIll be sent to
the applicants as their respective
(hecks art lve
Farmers procurtng funds flom th,s
source arc urged to use thIS money
only for fertlhzer seed feed and
othe� factors pel tment to call ymg
forward the fn! m bU3mess
-----
COMPANY LOSES
SERVICE CHARGE
INCREASED KILOWATT RATE
WILL OFFSET LOSS TO THE
POWER COMPANY
Atlanta Mar 27 -Users of elec
ChaIrman Perry saId It had not
been determmed what actIOn \\ould
be taken on telephone and gas rates
The commISSIOn s statement however
saId that wlthtn the next thIrty days
further orders revuung rates on Varl
oua types of commercIal servIce would
be Issued whIch consldermg the re
ductlon growmg out of the orde� IS
sued today WIll amount to an aggre
gate sum of approxImately $500000
ChaIrman Perry saId the new mtes
prOVIded no Increases and that only on
one amount of resldenttal electrlClty­
thIrty kIlowatts-would the rates be
as they are at present
The Georgta Power Company servell
about 80 per cent of the electnc con
sumers of the state WIth appro""
mately 107.000 resitlenbal users of
which about 50 000 arC! In a radlu, of
seven miles of Atlanta There are
30 000 other users m GeorgIa sellVed
by the company
Savannah to Hold
Annual Stock Show
Savannah WIll be the mecca for
thousands of people on AprIl 6th and
7th. on account of the second annual
fat stock show which IS attractmil'
WIdespread attentIOn The opemng
feature WIll be a banquet at 7 00
p m on Aprtl 6th at the DeSoto
Hotel On Aprtl 7th the Judgmg of
steers WIll begm at 7 00 0 clock and
contmue untIl about 11 00 when the
champIOnshIp awards \\ III be made
At thiS time approxImately 200 en
trIes of Hel efol d Angus Shorithorn
and Red Polled cattle have been en
tered and buyers from varIous sec
tlOns of the north and east a. well
as from th.· south. WIll be present
Savannah 18 cordially tnVltmg the
people of the entire sectIon to attend
STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY. MARCH 30. 1933
TRAINING SCHOOL MAMMOTH WHALE
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE TO BE SHOWN HERE
ATTENDANCE DURING WEEK MONS1ER FROM 'IHE DEEP MAK
BY FAR I ARGEST IN HISTORY ING TOUn OF LARGER CIlIES
OF fnAINING SCHOOL OF GEORGIA FOR EXHIBITION
.,;..� � ... l"I"'-'t.
Besllles'1:hl! 70 ton fin back whale
which IS to be exhibited here Wednes
day and I'hui sday Apr-il 5th and 6th
at the Centi nl Depot by the Pacific
Whahng Company,..e/. Long Beach
Califor rua there ate many other
speCllnens of denizens of the deep
Gaptam Lew NIchols a profeSSIOnal
whalm lectures on these subjects
whICh nre of unusual mterest
In spIte of Its sIze the wh lie 19
one of the least mtelligent creatures
10 eXistence It soems to haVE: 110
reasomng powel hus no sense of
smell and vel y poor eyeSight Only
Its hearmg IS keen Its throat IS so
small that an oldmal y grapefl Ult
would choke It to death It Itves off
velY small fish whICh It gulps do,VII
m gl eat quantItIes
Thetefore nature has ptovlded the
pIlot fish These fish whIch are
from t\\ 0 to th, ee feet long are the
neally Inseparable companions of
whales F,om 100 to 600 of these
pIlot fish WIll attach themselves to
the forward end of the whale hang
mil' on by means of theII suctIOn
plates They gUIde the whale to
large schools of small fish so the
gteat mammal can get ItS food The
pIlot fish eat what small fish the
whale misses
Then m the wonderful processes
of nature come the kIller whales
These arc perhaps the strongest of
all fish-and the most brutal and
dangerous They weIgh from 600 to
2000 pounds and usually arc about
20 feet long TheIr heads are much
hke those of bulldogs and theIr teeth
are as terr�ble as tIgers
A group of these kIllers head for
either SIde of the whale 5 Jaw Mean
whIle other kIllers attack the SIdes
of the monster Getttng a stlong
bIte they turn thell heads much as
does a bulldog and keep tUlllIng untIl
they have torn great chunks of lI�sh
from the whale They contmue th,s
attack untIl they have reached the
whale s Vitals and tongue (whIch
they partIcularly lehsh) wh,ch they
tear out The whale which all thiS
tIme IS also bemil' attacked flom un
derneath by the lullers oily the
SWOI d fish cannot defend himself
1 he annual B Y P U tlllmmg
school which was In progress ,t theFIrst Baptiat church during the past
week came to a close Priday mig'ht
\\ hen the members of the senior and
intermediate classes assembled m the
recreational hall for the annual
tratntng school banquet
Th,. yea I s school "urpassed all
records of prevIous years \V1th a to
tal attendance of 810 whIch kver
aged 162 for each IlIght The school
cartlcd on a splendId ploglam of
study An effICIent orgamzatlon a
competent faculty and a co oper
atlve chutch were the contllbutlllg
factol s III the outstandmg success of
thIS worthy cause The faculty con
SIS ted of Rev and Mrs C M Coal
son Rev Lon L Day MI.s Alma
Glaudm and Mrs KermIt R Carr
At the opentng pellod on FrIday
mght the final tOPIC tn the theme
Llvlllg for Jesus was presented
by Mrs 0 L McLemore who led tn
the consecratlOllal servIce whIch fol
lowed
The banquet was ullique One hun
dred and mneteen young people were
present The progrum began WIth a
toast by Rev Coalson to those peo
pie who ale really trymg to Live
for Jesus whIch was followed by a
song Llvmg for Jesus Songs sung
to the faculty to whIch th�y respond
ed presentatIon of awards to the
wmners of the sword drIll contest
the poster maket s contest and orlg
mal song contest two talks on 'My
Iileal GIrl and My Ideal Boy were
gIven by MISS MalJlon Cobb and W,n
ton Upchurch respectively and va
rlous other features made up an tn
terestmg ploglam
MISS Ehzabeth Waters won 1irst
place tn the sword drJlI contest and
MISS Dorothy Darby won second
place Both were presented WIth a
BIble Both are membels of the Busy
Bee mtermedlate umon Mrs Coal
son s class won filst place tn the song
wrltmg and poster maktng contest
The school was happy to have a
number of Brooklet and college folk
enrolled tn the varIOUs classes They
added conSIderable to thel week s pro
gram Kernllt R Carl all ectol of
the local olgamzatlon
--- ----- - -----�
WILL CELEBRATE PAYS CREDITORS,
BIRTH OF GEORGIA IS GIVEN RELEASE
SAVANNAH TO PRESENT PAG
EAN1 AT MUNICIPAL
DIUJlI DURING NEXT MONTH
DISTINGUISHED FIN A N C I E R
MAKES COMPLETE RESTITU
110N AFTER PLEA OF GUILTY
The 200th anlllversary of the found
mil' of the great state of GeorgIa Will
be moat fittmgly celebrated at Sa
vannah the' Mother CIty of GeorgIa
WIth a maglllficent and stupendous
pageant at the MunIcIpal Stad,um on
AprIl 27. 28 and 29
The pageant WIll consIst of varIOUs
epIsodes Illustmtmg each perIOd In
the development of the state and Will
have a tremendous cast of twenty fiye
hundred people takmg part E H
Abrahams of Savannah IS the gen
eral chal11man and. together WIth tlte
varIous commIttees appolllted by hIm
IS workIng day and nJght In order
that th18 great undertaking will re
suit In the most beautIful pageant
ever held In the state of Georgl8
Only once IS a state pnvlleged to
celebrate a 200th b,rthday and
nothtng WIll be spared m makmg thIS
one that Wlllltnger long m the mem
ory of each and ever�one who attends
The gates of the mother cIty Savan
nah. WIll be thrown open WIde to all
GeorgIans and theIr frIends who WIll
no doubt be there for these three gala
days anti the hospltahty for whIch
Savannah IS famed WIll greet every
VISItor Mr Abrahams stated that
It 13 pal tlCularJy deSIred that those
m the Savannah zone and Coastal
Empire section make thClr arrange-­
ments to mmgle With theIr frIends m
Savannah In commemoratmg the
200th bIrthday of our great and
glorIOUS state
In addItion to the pageant com
mlttees are working on many other
forms of entet;tamments and amuse
ments, such as golf tournaments atf
races, motorboat races boxmg
matches, and every form of amuse
ment that WIll appeal to each tndl
VIdual attendmg th,s great celebm
tlOo. Savannah Invites ;vou to make
J W von Barrie arrested In Macon
and leturned to Statesboro two weeks
ago charged With cheattng and
swlnuhng was released from JaIl
Saturday afternoon when he sattsfied
those credItors at whose d,rectIOn he
had been held
Warrant. chargmg vonBa=e WIth
cheattng and sWlndhng were obtamed
by Mr. J E RushIng and S W
LeWIS Mrs Rushmg alleged that he
had abscondel! leavmg an unpaId
board bIll whIle the LeWIS charge
grew out of a "ru6ber' check given
for gas whIle he wa3 In the very act
of abscond,llg"
The relhase 1rom Jail however was
not WIthout InCIdental expense ta the
"financle� .j BeSIdes the two dehn
quent b,ns he was called upon to pay
a fine of $100 mto the courts Com
mil' before Juage Woodrum of the
.uperlor court Saturday afternoon
he entered a plea of gUIlty and paId
the fine smlltngly WIth a crIsp new
$100 bIll
EVIdently happy at hIS release the
smlhng prisoner IIIvested a small
amount tn frUIts and fresh meat
whIch he sent With h,s compltments
to hiS recent associates In the county
Jail After th,s bowmg hiS thanks to
the COUlt he ploceetled on IllS smlltng
way
We don t know what John' Bull s
motive wns 1n that arms embargo
proclamatIOn agamst Japan and ChI
na but we are .t,ll convmced that t)te
best thmg for Uncle Sam to tlo IS to
watch h,s step
your plana to be m Savannah on
Aprtl 27 28 and 29 to wltness and
take part III the great and colorful
affaIr whIch WIll IInge� long III the
historIcal annals ot. the state.
Hitch In Plan to
Collect School Tax DR S B KENNEDY FOUND
DEAD IN HIS OFFICE THERE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Pre-Easter Kid Sale
At Central Pens
The Bulloch fanners co operative
kid sale WIll be held at the Central
of Georgia pens Saturday Aplll 1st
accordmg to E P Josey county
agent
I'he bidder for thIS pt e Elastel lot
of kids says that he WIll need some
400 animals to make UJ! a car The
nccepted bit! states that this buyer
\\ III give 75 cents per head for lrids
welghing from 18 to 25 pounds and
50 cents per head for kids rllngmg
from 8 to 12 pounds m weight
Gradmg of the kids to make up thiS
�I� w�� �':.�.?.?.!'_ Ii�_�c p���
LIONS CLUB )WILL
SPONSOR CONTEST
MISS POI'ULARIT" TO BE SE
LECTED FROJlf AMONG YOUNG
LADIES OF STATESBORO
The M Isa Popularity' contest to
begm next Monday IS betng sponsored
b) the L,ons Club of Statesboro Sev
eral of the letldmg merchants are
�o olleratlng Wlth the Club and the
Jelome C Burch Enterpltses to make
It a huge success
The contest wIn be I un tn sevel al
diVISIons tncludmg I the HIgh U
diVISIons mcludmg (I) the HIgh
School (II) the college girls (II)
the town gills (IV) the young mar
rled ladles of Statesboro (V) the out
of town entDles Seventy five dollars
WIll be awarded to �he wmners of the
contest. d,v,dmg It up among the
wmners of each d,VIs,on By tradtng
WIth the merchants that glv" these
votes (they arc only gIven on re
quest) you are not only helpmil' some
gIrl and the mercha'lts Involved but
you are aldmg'the LIOns Club that
much
You may enter anyone Y0'l WIsh by
fillmg m the name of the young lady
on the top Itne. your 0" n 'name on
the bottom hne. and the numeml SIll'
ntfytng the claSSificatIon she belongs
tit at the rIght top corner of the vot
mil' tIcket You may Clther give the
vote to the young lady yOU are vot
mil' for or drop them In the ballot
boxes on dlaplay at the CIty Drug
Co and the College Pharmacy
The merchants who have become
afflhated With the contest at the pres
ent bme ule lhe College Phal mncy
The Tea Pot CIty DlUg Co and
HarVIlle s Beauty Shoppe
Thele Will be qUIte a few mo<e by
the tllne the contest Still ts You WIll
Bee ntttnctive c010led placmds on
dIsplay where these votes may be
obtamed Make a pomt of waltmg for
these signs as they slgntfy the Icadels
among the StatesbolO merchants
Watch for these weekly articles so
that you can keep In close touch WIth
the contest
What promised a few days ago to
be a satIsfactory solutlom to the
school tax problem of Bulloch county
seems to be threatened WIth defeat
at the present moment
It was proposed that the tax col
lector of the cOlmty should be au
thorlzed to accept payment of school
taxes,.and make settlement WIth the
varIous school dlstnct. whIle permIt
tmg the county and state taxes to
..mam unpaId It was argued that
taxpayers beIng debtors to those varl
ous funds had a legal rIght to pay one
cauae in preference to another Per
miSSIon to accept payment upon thIS
baSIS has so for not been obtamed
The tax collector of Bulloch county
18 Wllhng to perform tillS duty I� au
thonzed by those hIgher up Apph
catton has been made to the comp
trollor general for thIS authortty and
hIS answer IS bemg awaited If he
consents then the collectIon of school
taxes may ploceed otherWIse the
collector WIll not be authonzed to
allocate funds receIved by hIm How
ever part181 payments of taxes are
,n order at the present ttnle which
payments are bemg prorated between
the variOUS causes
Register P.-T. A.
The I egular meettng of the RegiS
tar PTA was held m the school
audItorIum on last Thursday after
noon After a bus mess meetmg a
short program was rendered by the
pupIls of the f�urth, grade Refresh
n ."06 were served by fourth grade
mothers In the home ec nomlcs de
partment.
CITY BEGINS THE
BUILDING OF HALL
FIRE DEPARTMENT AND CITY
OFFICES TO REI'LACE O�
CITY STABLES
Begun Satui dny WIth a vigor thu.
PI esages an early completion a new
and beautiful city hall IS soon to oc­
cupy the former site of the cIty fire­
department and stablea at the inter­
section of Seibald and Courtland
streets
ThiS new bUlldtng " to come from
a I emodehng and reconstructIon ot
the old cIty stables and JaIl which
have been m lise for years The en­
larged bUildmil' IS bemg made POSSI­
ble through the tearIng down of
some of the partItIon walls and the
extensIon of other walls and the lay­
Ing of conclete lIoor on the sIte or
the old stables
The new bUlldmg Will be approxl­
ma tely 100 feet long and 60 feet WIde.
The bUlldmg \\�Il have t\\ 0 fronts,
that of the tire department bemg on
Coultland stteet and that of the cIty
hall belltg on SeIbold
The fire department WIll be the full
WIdth of the bUildIng 60 feet and
WIll extend back 40 feet to the dlvld­
mil' wall of the cIty hall Immedi­
ately lit the I ear of the fire depart­
ment faclIIg on Selbald street will
be the lobby of the cIty offIces 30x1i6
feet and lit the rear of th,s WIll be
the cIty Jail To the north of the
lobby facmg on Selbald street will
be the mayor's private offIce. and ad­
joining that on the same street �
ladles rest room each being 12x1S
feet In the rear of these to th�
east WIll be a court room 25x25 fee�
m dImensions and behInd that will
be a pubhc tOIlet 12x25 feet
ThiS new property WIll be readr.
for use by the cIty prqbably WIthin
the next two months CounCIlman
Arthur Howard who drew the plans,
IS supervIsing the constructIon. whIch
18 betng done by uay labol Engmeel."
John Rushtng IS m charge of the con­
crete 1I00r work and has already be­
gun the pourmg of tho cement
ThIS new City hall IS about to ful­
fill a dleam of malty years for the
fir.. department S'x or eight years
ago the members of the department.
at a Ohllstmas dmner begun thec
agitatIOn of plans of new quarters ..
At regular mtel vals smce then when­
evel the annllal dlnncl was held the
subject has been discussed and addI­
tIOnal I esolutlOns adopted The 111-
tentton to budd has long been III the
minds of the city offiCials but the
pI opel moment has neVel: scemed t�
happon along Now that the Job Is
unden way thel e If! tOJO cmg and con-
�tulatlo���!�� ... _
METTER DENTIST
DIES SUDDENLV
Metter Ga March 29 -Dr S B
Kennedy age 67. dIed here today He
left hIS home thiS mornmg at 8 o'clock
as usual to go to h,. dental offIce
down town When he dId not return
home for dmne� no anxIety was felt
as he had spoken of gomg fishtng. but
when he faIled to return to supper to­
mglit a search waa made for him
The door to hi. offIce was closed and
tile bUIlding was entered through tlte
wIndow and hIS dead body was IYIllIr
across the lIoor as if he had been Slt­
tmg In a chaIr and fallen when death
struck hIm
It IS thought that he dIed some tIme
thIS '1'ornmg perhaps ..bout 9 o'clock
HIS body was found about 9 0 clock to
night He had been III III health for
80me time He was one of the plOnee"
cItIzens of Metter havmg practtced
hIS profeSSIon of dentIstry here fol."
about twenty five yeal s He was a­
man who W3S well hked hy hIS ac­
quamtances and was known through­
out thiS sectton of the state He has
a large famIly connectton m Candler,
Emanuel and Bulloch counttes He
I. surVIved by hIS WIdow Mrs Mary
Everett Kennedy. sons. CeCIl. or
Statesboro Hugh and Clayton of'
Metter and Herman of New York
CIty daughters. MI s F L Harden.
of Chester S C and MIsses LOUise­
and Mary Kennedy of Metter Funeral
WIll be announced
GEORGIA PEPPER
RICH IN VITAMIN
of utilization this ooming season."
Vitamin A deficiencies. according to
the home economist, are shown in
lowered resistance to bacterial infec­
tion which in the young increases the
susceptibility to tuberculosis. pneu­
monia and other diseases of tho
respiratory tract. Colds. sin"" ill­
fections and abscesses in the ear are
indications that the first lines of de­
fense against bacterial invasion have
«iven way. Bven ,hough one might
be living on an intake only slightly
below ibe ..pt......1 amoont. other
manifestations rna1 be apparent. such
as lack of vigor or endurance, loss
of appetite. or loss of weight.
The only positions for which Pres­
ident Roosevelt may have to post a
"wanted" notice, are those of ambas­
sadorship. He probably feels a lit­
tle dismayed in looking nround for
diplomats with incomes big enough to
meet the requirements.
In accordnnce with the provisionS'
of Sections 13 and 14 of Article 7 of
the Banking Act approved August
16. 1919; you are notified to present
your claim. properly attested. on or
before ninety days from this date.
Also depositors arl! hereby notified to
bring their pass books to be balanced
and compared with the books of too
bank. filing same with W. L. deJar­
nette. liquidating agent.
This the 8th day of March. 1933. I
R. E. GORMLEY.
(9mar4tc) Superintendent of Banks_
Your BanK and Mine (By Edna Parrish Rousseau)
(By GORDON LEWIS)
Washinr;ton. D. C.
March 27. 1935
As a matter of enlightenment. curi­
o.ity. or for the major motivl of sus­
taining life. many hundreds of peo­
ple daily patronize Walkington's
uPen., Restaurant." During the in­
auguration General Pelham D. Gla•• -
ford and Benard lhFadden gave
"nickel meals" to 35 state governore.
Amonll otber notables Senata" Cope­
lanll. of Ne.. York. and Bankhead. of
Alabama. ha�e visited the place. Guy
Glassford. the son of General Pelham
D. Glassfcrd, operates this eating
establishment. Fifteen cents will buy
more food bere than the aTerage per­
•on can eat at one time. Cracked
cooked whole wheat served with brown
sugar, raisins and cream is consider­
cd the most staple diet. Two dishes
of this wheat (for 2c) is considered a
SUbstantial meal. The bill-of-fare
usually consists of pea or, bean soup
01' both, corn.meal, cracked wheat,
hominy or rice. bread pudding. bread
and butter, prunes and raisins, cof-
1ee. One cent each is the: price. This
Pennsylvania avenue cafeteria may
easily be perceived from some dis­
tance away by the wan and weary
guests ....aiting around outside. ,.. �
Warnock School }., .
'!'he Fatore of Your Famjly
II congre.s can't raise the price of alike." Dr. Ascham states. "Our
Wheat. maybe the weather man can. foods laboratory will study method.
For the convenience of the mem­
bers of the house of representatives
a bank is operated by the Serlleant­
at-Arms. Kennety Roomey. in the
house "�ng of the United States
Your bank can render a real serv­
icc to you and your family in this
matter. Many banks have special
trust departments for the sale pur­
pose of handling estates. 'In every
bank you will find on. all more offi­
cers whose financial experience quali­
fies them to be of real assistnnce.
They have no selfish interest in the
matter. They have no personal bias
or prejudice. For t�e average man,
the yenlly intelligent way to protect
his family'. future is to create a
trust arrangement which will give his
family the advantage of disinterested
experienced counseJ.
It is a real problem. Talk to your
banker about it. Especially would I
urge that you do it immedintely. It
has been well said that "Men Have
the Habit of Dying nt the Wrong
Time." Mighty few men pas. away
ju.t at the they they expected to· die.
The greatest human weakness is a
tendency to gamble with the future
which inevitably results in "putting
things off." The man who dies with­
out a will storcs up an extra measure
of grief for his family. The man
who fails to provide adequate pro­
tection for the little family he created
works n great injustice on innocent
children. The man who throws the
entire burden of handling his estnte
on an inexperienced wife, leaves a
half-finished job. Talk to your bank­
er about this very important mntter
and see whether or not this is sound
advice.
MEDICINAL QUALITIES HAVE
BROUGHT INTO PROMINENCE
A LITTLE-VALUED PRODUCT.A father. a husband, the head of a
family. haa 0. tremendous responsi­
il1Jit1. Firs' of all he is faced with
.nth the problem of providing for hi.
"fiUly alld otlu.ating his children if
Ite has any. '" addition there always
e.mes before the thinking man the
eIilIllation oj alltioipating hi. death
Won theee thillg. are accomplished.
That our Anieri,can fathers and
_ballds recognise 'his obligation ill
alto"n b, thll fact that we have built
lIP the greatest life insurance struc­
toree in the world.
To these obligations which de­
...olve upon all of U8. I want to in­
chide a third which is very important
alld involves the use of your bank.
It i. the matter of protecting the
estate anti the life insurance which
yoo leave to your family.
Averagely. what the father or hus­
iland leaves must provide all future
ineome. How will it do it best? That
is the problem. The wife is un­
doobtedly a fine home maker. That
io her job and she docs it well. It
is no reflection on her thn t she has
nst hnd the experience to know how
to handle nn estate to produce income.
Who is going to advise her? Her
friends. her relatives. your fri nd.
ami relatives? Perhaps they are
competent-perhaps they arc not.
:Vou CRn judge best whether you
'Would wani to turn everything you
ltave o�e� to them to handle.
Stepping on a cat'. tail could not
have provoked more shal'Jl retorta­
tions than a telegram to the firey
Senator Ashurst. of Arizona. who
was 'standing with the president in
this economy program affecting vet­
erans' compensation. To this mes·
sage which read IfYou ar,e politically
dead unless you change your atti­
tude," the Democratic senator openly
replied on the floor of the senate:
HI!]'. President, sometime ago I made
the astounding discovery that the
perpetuity of the American govern­
ment did not absolutely depend upon
the re-election of one Henry Fountain
Ashurst to the senate of the United
States."
Notice (0 Creditors of Bank of
Statesboro. Statesboro. Ga.
Experiment. Ga.. Mar. 27.-That
Georgia's pimento pepper. which for
the most part has been considered a
eondiment, ie in reality 8 richer
source of vitamin A than some of the
most valuable food sources now be­
ing advocated. namely: Butter. car­
rot. and spinach. is tile discovery of
Dr. Leah Aecham, home economist of
the Georgia Experiment Station. who
announced the results of her experi­
ment. here today. Her findings show
the pepper is probably equivalent to
many medicinal grades of cod liver
oil.
The etrect of this new knowledge. in
the opinion' of Director H. P. Stuckey
of the station, may "increase the
use of ripe pimento pepper. a hun­
dred fold in this country."
Pimento pepper production. accOl·d­
ing to Dr. Ascham. is an industry of
no mere significance in Georgia.
About 2.000 farmers mostly in the
Piedmont section, Bre growing these
peppers fOt· canners, who in tum
furnish approximately 50 pel' cent of
the total amount consumed in the
United States. Between 5.500 and
6,000 acres nre under cultivntion, from
which the growers received nearly a
quarter of a million dollars in 1932.
"Viewed from the angle that, for
the most part. the pim"nto pepper
has ben considered a condiment. the
industry bccomes one of consequence,
Dr .. Aschum declares. "The fact thnt
it has been used simply as an acces­
sory in the diet doubtless largely ex­
plains why practically no attention
has been given to its value as a food.
It has been known however that the
pimento pepper is rich in vitamin C
a� is fTC"h grapefruit."
In the experiment conducted. rats
raised according to the Sherman
technique were used. Fresh, com­
mercially canned. nnd dried pepper
were fed to groups of animals in or­
der to find the unit which defines its
richness in this vitamin. 'It was defi­
nitely established that the unit i. less
than four milligrnms of the dried pod.
"To introduce this extraordinary
source of "itamin A more abuJldantly
into the diet should otrer a challenge
to nutritioni.ts and homemakers
The long time theory that he must
take all the licks he can stand and
go on with his work as there is no
time to lose. is perhaps one of Sena­
tor Huey P. Long's chief aids in for­
titode. Due perhaps to his own au­
dacity. Long frequently serwes a8 a
buffing-board, but no one can accuse
him of being a dodger of issues,
The high school pupila of Warnock
were delightfully entertained at the
home of lIIiss Hazel Deal on Friday
night. March 10th, with a prom party.
Delicious refreshments were served.
On Friday night of last week Mr.
Martin gave a barbecue for the high
school pupils' at Lesror Martin'.
new park. The fine weather render­
ed the occasion a most pleasant one.
A large heap of logs were fired near
the playground which enabled the
boys and girl. to play hy the splen­
did light. Many thanks to Mr.. and
Mrs. Martin for the valuable Msist­
ance they offered in making the party
such a pleasant occasion for all con­
cerned.
lIIiss Bonnie Louise Paige. who
teaches the sixth and -seventh grades.
has been ill for the past several days.
but she will return to her work on
'fuesday, jf she continues to, improve.
Her illness has caused much ",grot
in the school. and we are delighted
to hear that .he will soon retum.
Frank Smith. who has been out on
account of illness, has returne'J.
The coach of the Warnock basket­
bal\ team wishes to take this method
of publicly acknowledging and apolo­
gizing to the young man and the
team for the unintentional omission
of the name of Joe Ben Smith from
the list of players sent to the Bulloch
Times for publication l·eCently. He
wishes to assert that this player ren­
dered valuable service to his team
throughout the entire playing season.
and the success which cume to our
team in the tournament was as much
through hi. etrorts as to any other
player on the team. In spite of an
injured leg which kept him out until
.the last few moments of play when
there was none left to 1111 his position.
he forgot his handicap and went in
and fought for his team as only a
true sportsman could do.
•• •
It might be well to refresh the
mind as to how the South happened
to be called "Dixie." Just prior to
the War Between the States a ballk
in New Orleans. La .• issued bill. in
$10 denonlination. On one side they
were engraved in English. on the
other in French. On the French side
the word uDix" (meaning ten) was
very prominent. The people who did
not understand French pronunciations
soon began calling these bills "Dixies",
and Louisiana came to be known as
"the land of the Dixies," or "Dixie
Land." This inspired the original
"Dixie Land" which was composed by
Dan Emmett in 1859 for a minstrel
show in New York. Later it was l'e­
written by General Albert Pike who
gave it the battle thrill that makes
it immortal.State Senate Blamed
For Tag Situation
inexpensive car8-$3. the Atlanta pa­
per poin�a out.
"It i. an ab.urdity for which ob­
structive membe"" of the state sen­
ate must bear full blame." the Con­
stitution declares.
"The governor and his supporters
in the house agree<! ta meet the .en­
ate half wny. tile senate refused to
concede to the governor's demand for
a $3 price for tbe smaller cars. and
tbe r.csult is the present monstrQsity.
directly due to legislative incom­
petency antI petty politics." the paper
aelded.
Governor Talmadge. in the opinion
of the A tlanta paper. had no other
alternative than to meet his cnm­
paign pledge and the mantiate of the
state convention hy declaring a flat
$3 rate for all motor vehicles.
It is reported that two million
$1000 notes have been printed by the
Bureau of Printing and Engraving:
since March 4th.
-------
Rev. Thomas J. Davidson. of Wig-
ton. Eng.. has walked 19.600 miles
during his 66 year. as preacher.
Atlanta. Ga .• March 27.-Georgia
is paying the piper today in an ad­
mittedly! bad situation incident to the
"ale of license tags for all types of
motor vehicles. from the smnllesb cars
to the largest trucks. fOl1 the "dance
elf incompetency anti cheap pnrtisan
politic." engaged ill by the general
usembly during the recel1tly ndjourn­
ed session. according to the Atlanta
COll!ltitntion.
Big. lumbering trucks and buses.
hammering the highways to pieces
alld endangering the lives and prop­
erty of other o.ers of the public thol)'
eloghiares. and which formerly paid
_ high as $1.125 for th.ir tag•• arc
setting 'hem now at the same price
as tal'S for the smallest and most
This Offer •IS for CASH Only!
... .
•
Till JanuarJl_ 1934_ for $1-
-4. •
:,.
THERE ARE. ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE A.S QmCK AS PRACfICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIDS PROp·
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS IDS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
. THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.
EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU­
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
REMEMBER THAT' WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
" J i', January, 1934_ for $1
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COUNTY AGENT soybeans as a grazing crup-e-firsf;that the grazing period was too shout:
second. that they produced soft pork­
have been overcome by grazing thc
bean. green and using late-maturing
varieties. O-too-tan seems to be the
best variety for this section. the Bi­
loxie has also proven to be good.
FARMERS ASIHNG
ONE-MAN RELIEF
No'body's Business
(By GEF; McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
In reply to the numerous requests
ns to what variety of cotton to plant,
the State College of Agl'iculture is­
sued a statement to the effect that
"the varieties with a staple of from
15/16 to 1 1/16 inches seem to give
the best returns per acre. These va­
deties gave a fair yield and the pre­
rnium for staple was usually suffi­
cient to raise the value above the
shorter cottons."
The varieties proving best on ex­friday night waa a huge sueksess. periment plots from 1929 throughneariy 2$ wus took in. there were 8
.
b" 1932 are Rucker No.1; D. P. L. 4-8;f,�dlel·s. 12 anjers, 9 gtttar. and 5 Acala, Nunn; Rucker No. 11; Rowdenmouth. orll.an. pre.se.nt. jelU')' cl�I'k 40; Piedmont Cleveland; College No.and hlS JUIce harp wlnned the .prlze. 1; Wilson Better Staple; Coker Cleve­yore corry spcndent �as the �udge. land 884; Mis.del No.1; Coker's Fcs­(I am proud of nly Jerry; he s my ter; COkell'8 Cleveland 5; Wild's No.seventh boy.)
14; Dixie Triumph and Clevewilt..... the ottermob�'rage has bired . I� selecting any of the leading va­a blacksmith aud if anybody wants nett.. it Ia ne�e8Sary to remember
hi. horses and mules shoed. they i the �anger o� Wilt here. anti �ho08e a
.hould see the 7-day garr.age on main .traln or vaTlety that 1lI resistant tohome. but t�e one that branched off I street. he shoel at the rate of c15 this disease. Addr6Saes for any oftowards OUI house was 50 per cent I b I f h b the varieties listed ma1 be had fromSUlly. 25 percent pig path and the
I
pel' foot. ut � I 4 . eet . aa to e thil office.balance of it was a stl'eak where .laood er he rinse. hiS prIce to c20
there wasn't any trees. I per foot. he will fix yc1l'e punctures 8eet Varieties of COl'll
I and tightea yore bearings. if you have
....We worked early and Jate. all of' aRll1. while you wait. aliso gas ana
us ....pa an. ma a.1Id the girls and us oil ami hay. and loolda, for oat•.
boy. and the mules and the oxen and
e-oerybedy else. We worked becausy
we had to make something to eab
ao's we would Ite able to ..ark ami
.ake ""lIlething fOl1 Ihe stolk to eat
teo. Perpetual motion.
But the Old Place Has Changed So betwixt sunup arrd sundown. excepp i
You Wouldn't Know It. eo home for dinner at 12. artie
....It's a sign a fcllew is getting old choak, foam No.7. citly hall.
if he commences to think about the
place where he was born and the .... thank you in advance. rnr. editor.
little window where the sun came this will start the barter ball to roll­
peeping in at morn and the doon in ing in our midst.
which pa came justlinr; in at morn SOCIAL EVENTS IN FLAT ROCKa1.o .... about 2 hours ahead of the sun
....the old fiddlers convention whicla
was hell in the school auditorium last
sun.
....We lived so far in the country ..ben
I was a kind. the honey bee. nested
with the yellow jackats and the chick­
en. slept with tbe screech owls with­
..ut fear or hindrance. We even got
the day. of the week mixed several
times and pulled fodder and plowud
on Sunday once or twice .
.. .. N obody ever came to see U3 nor
did we go to see them. There ..as
a public road about � miles fmm our
....We grew everything we had on
u.e table except rice. and "e never
had any rice. We made our own soap.
but used it for washing clothe. only.
Dirty boys and fairly clean girls were
in style down on tho old farm. Our
farm wasl so hilly the billy goats had
tD walk backwards when they went
anywhere.
....Pa owned a gin and a saw mill and
a thresher. and that's why we stayed
10 poor all the time. We ginned on
OI'edit alld never eollected anything;
we sawed en shares, and as we never
built anything. our. part of the lum­
hr always rotted; we threshed for
the tenth. but rarely ever ..ent and
gathered our toll. The roads were
too rough for that.
.. .. The finest thing I ever saw was
pa's first ne.. saddle. Later on we
owned a buggy. And was that a pret­
ty bup;gy? You are asking me! It
"a. .0 nice that 9 of US younguns
slept in it the first 3 nights we had it.
It had a place for a whip. but pa
ke,t that over his bed to uac on us
as well n. the mules. We got along
all right. lived through panic afte"
panic, grew up, got married, and very
few of us have wandered far away
or got rich enough to send our folks
ta college. but nearly everyone of
us can read and write check .....antl
some of them stick.
BARTER NOTICES
flnt rock. s. C .• Illllrtch 27. 1933.
deer mr. editor:
1 have benn asked to send in some
barter add vertisements to YOl'e pa­
per. a. you will print same free of
charge and i� will help the f1nt rock­
ians to get started off in the barter
bizness. as there 1S no monney in
sucker-Iation. all we can do it bar­
ter. they are as followers:
for barter: i will swap my hus­
band'. [unday britches. size 44 in the
waste and 24 in the leg. f011 2 tuites
for a duo-tone radio. rite or foam
Ull'!l. calle ketchall. box 23.
for barter: a set of carpenter tool.
will be bartered for 2 cra1ferfoam
records entitled: "little allllie roony"
and "who been bere since i ben gone."
tool. 110t needed onner ceunt of red
creas and r. f. c. call mr. jerl'11llier
brown, box 88.
for barter: i will .wap 3 nice men's
sbirts for 2 pairs of sWe boBe. sile
9, also would like to exchange 4 fine
cats for 2 beagle dogs trained to rab­
bits. come befoar dark. mr. graham
crackers. foam 34-j.
.<J
for barter: will swap 2 nearly aew
axes and 1 wash pot anti our baby
carriage our bahy can nearly walk
now) for 3 ottermobeel tires. size
4.19 by 21 and 6 galloos of gasso­
leen. meet tne at the salvation army
betwixt 4 and 6. amos kegg.
for barter: the first fellow who will
call and fix my outside ariel. i will
give him my wife's blue coat. we have
not got a program in 3 nights. aliso
will exchange a jersey cow. fresh in
8 months. for a ford which has not
benn run ovel1 2.000 miles. be quick;
first come. first served. jay kay. bo:"
No. 60.
• for barter: 3 ga.den hues snd 1
garden plow and a calf will be swap­
ped for 6 jig-saw puzzlea. or 10 pitch­
er show ticket.. might b.. willing to
6xchange our cooking otove for to­
bacco. cigarettta. snuff and bottled
soft drinks. see me on bench No. 8
in front of tbe city ball anny time
menta for the control of agricultural
production .
"Two. to take such action and to
make such settlements as are nee..
8ary in order to acquire full lellaltitle to all cotton or othe ... farm com.
modlties on which the government;
has made loans or, advances, uponsuch terms as may seem fair and Just.
and to exchange such cotton or other
products with growers for acreage
reduction.
"Three. \0 regulate and supervise
the marketing and process ing of agrl.
cultural and competing producta In
domestic and foreign commerce.
"Four, to levy such charges 011 agri­
cultural products or products manu­
factured from them as seelllS "_
sary to accomplish the purpose of the
act.
"Five. in the drafting of a bill to
eerory out these recommendsuons, all.
powers necessary to the succeaaflll
carrying out of the purpose to be
achieved shall be included."
Drafting of a bill was begun at
once by members of tbe stU! of tbe
depattment of agrlcillture.
"It shall be the purpoae of thla lee.
illation." a statement by tbe leaden
laid, "to eatablilh tbe princlple ,Mitt'
of Pl'ices between agricultural and
intlustrial conllnodities en the b...
of Iobeir p,,,-war relatiolUlhip."
What Variety of Cotton Is
Best to Plaat 7
LEADERS OF AGRARIAN UNITS
WANT WALLACE EMPOWERED
TO ENFOUCE PLAN.
Quality Clu'l:ks Deserve Good Care
Washington. March 27.-Fa11l11 or­
ganization leaders Saturday asked
President Roosevelt and congress to
give Secretary Wallace emergency
powers to reduce production and
bOOQt prices of farm products.
The leaders recommended that the
secretaey be given authority to se­
lect a relief pian. using in whole or
in part many proposals made in years
past. or If he desires. to work out an
entirely new approaoh to " solution
of the farm economic problem.
In a conference with President
___ Roosevelt. the leaders suggested that
Harne lfixlng of Fertilizers I author:ity to leaee lands. to acquireSave. Money title to commodities, to regulata mar-Home mixing of fertilizer iSI usual- keting and otber 6XtraDrdinary pow­Iy very much chenper and many ers he delegated to the secretary.
times it i. better. The famlCr not Wallace was present and hi. a.­
only learns more about fertili,zers sociates indiCated he was wilHng to
but he is certain oi. what he'i. uoing. accept the reaponaibility. The pres­
Especially. in many cases. it is im- ident is expected to expre•• approval
portant to know what form of ni- or disapproval ""ruy next week.
tl'ogen ;,. used. It has been urged Application of the power3 wouhl
that the factory mixed good. lire include the productioa and marketing
better mixed, Maier to obmin, nnd of nine principal commodltiea. wheat,
repre6ent higbcn skill in compound· cottoD, com, hogs, cattle, sheep, rice,
ing, but aU of theoe objections to tobacco. milk and its products.
home mixing are readily over.ollle. W. R. Ronald. Mitehell. S. C .• news­
Uadoubtedly home mixing is a good paper publisher. chairman of tlae COO1-
thin&, for the farmer botb inallCially .. ittee which called at the Wlaite
aoo educationally. HOUle. ....id tlae proposed grant of
We will be glad to a.si.t in work- power would nob be "dictatorial;" that
ing out usable formulas from the leadem regard.. it a8 impossible to
varioui ingredienta and advise as to reoonlmend a Ipeciflc plan O!l relief
the use of commercial goods. dua to un.ettled bllsines. and flnan-
E. P. JOSEY. County AgCl.ti cial conditions.
These specific powers would be
granted by congre.. to tho president
and Secretary Wallace under the
proposal agreed to:
"One. to leaso agriculturai land ami
(or) onter into contractual agree-
Selected eggs from carefully cull­
ed flocks produce the best chicks, but
the)' deserve a good ration and corn­
fortable surroundings.
Feeding the. chicks is n comparn­
tivoly easy matter i.f I1n all-mash ra­
tion i. used for the first 12 weeks. A
ration consisting of 400 pounds of
ground yellow corn. 100 pound. of
wheat bran. 100 pound. of wheat
middlings. 180 pounds of meat scraps.
26 pounds of dried buttermilk and 7
pounds of common salt has given goo'J
result s,
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
12-18 Seibald Street STATESBORO. GEORGIA
The fo'ar Icaders in yield allwng. 18
yarieties of earn tested ill 19S2 by the
South Carolina experiment .tation
were Cbappell', Garlick. Coker'. Gar­
rick 8. Deuthit and Latham's 90uble.
The 1Iecond group of four iA point
of yiel. \ftI'a Wood's Dixis. Coker'.
Garrick 9. HlIBtlngs' Prellllc and Pee
Dee No. i.
Br.ead has coma down> in ,rice but
it still isn't III good a ba.galn u "
w.., ia the da,.. wlae. Mother .....
to bake hel' ow•.
.... the ladies sboppy on main street
laae just received sem& or the n",y
style hats which looks like a saucer
and cost like a hat. if you have not
got $6. you will look just ftS well if
you will get " r,,11 or a black or a
blue wuh rag and stick it on the 80ft
part of yore head. wimmen will wear
annything just so it i. a ne·\'( style.
she saye pitticoats might como back
next year. and po.sibly some under­
wear, but she aint sure.
Ralaember the Kooll old lIB,. "la_
We had nothing to arllue about ..-
cept whether Ute Giants or tile Tub
wero the better team!
Ample Sa.lIler Fora,,, Gr_a
Eaal1y (01' Hogs
For early spring gra.ing. Bulloch
county farmers cau take advantage of
the grasses 01' resort to rape for
bogs. but in the summer, froM June
until September or until the spring
pigs are finished for the market. soy­
beaM will fumisb alDple grazing.
Two objection heretofore offered to
NonCB
1'0 the Special Taxpayero of Bullocll
County:
I am calling your attention to be
sure and pay your taxea befD... AprilSrd. After that date u.e .tate re­
quires me to add eo per cent.
W. W. DeLOACH,
Tax Collector•
The L. and N. railroad hns receiv­
ed pormission to reduce its passenger
fare to two cenls a mile. In our opin­
ion the value of a roil....ay ticket. de­
pends on where you are going.
.. .. the shooting Bcra,pe which took
place in front of the po.toffice on a
recent date has benn settled by him
paying her allimony at the rate of
10$ per month and 2$ per child. he
figllers that he can raise 24$ a montb
from the 1I0vvernment who pays him
57$ onn.... count of the war over
tbl!re. and still have something for
a rainy day. he says he would rath­
er every olay be a rainy day thao to
live with her. .be shot firat. hi. chiI­
'dren start with robert lee and them
2 older ones is her own by her sec­
ont husband.
GUi%'·l!j'
It. OINUAL MOJO .. VALUI
WORLD'S....the pitcher show had a fine west­ern la.t week and it was enjoyed by
all. i got a pass for mentioning thi8
in my collum the day befoar. it ""'s
eddie jr.y and his horse. windle.s. he
jumped fence. and gullies deeper than
yore head and he shot 5 indiaM while
swinging under his horse's stumnllck.
he was the finel!5t my wife ever saw;
she has seen 4 different pictuOls in
her life. hurry back. eddie and wind­
les8.
LOWEST PRICED
FULL SIZE
.....elI. mr. editor-a great deal has
happened since the dimmcrcrats got
in, but timc3 don't seem no worser.
w� diddent have nothing befoar them
and we still have the .ame amount
of that. .0 it will take them a few
weeks to .traighten out the crooked
pluces and get riel of the crooks. we
still get r. f. c. aid.
yo res trulio,
mike Clarke. rl'd .•
corry span dent.
SIX CYLINDER
CLOSED CARS
Bulletin of Interest
To Georgia Farmers COUPE
$445Athens. Ga .• Mar. 1!7.-The sto.,of America. farmers' mnr,ketiag or­ganizations is told in a new fedoralfarm board bulletin No. 10. entitled"Co-operatlve Marketing of Farm
Producta." recommended ii, the Geor­
gia agricultural eneueion 8enice
here today.
''This bulletin ..ao prepared by the
experts in the llivision of co-operative
marketiag ami contaiM a great deal
of ....Iuable information relating to
tbe eonditions under which co-opera­
tive marketing asooclations may rea­
aDnably be expected to succeed."
aeeordine to Harry Brown of tbe
service.
Tho hulletio is divided into chap­
ten with sub-headings that facilitate
the securing of information on many
particular phase. of co-operative rnar­
ketine. Some of the title headings
of these chapters are: (1) What Co­
operatives Do for Farmers; (2) What
Co-operatives Cannot Do for l"arm­
ers; (3) Some Factors Determining
Success of Co-operatives. and (4) Fre­
quent Mistakes Made by Co-operative
Association.. Follo.. ing these is an
outline of the articles of incorpora­
tion. by-laws and marketing contracts
of typical farm marketing organiza­
tioll!l.
Each commodity is treated sepa­
rately: Co-operative marketing of
grain, of cotton, of livestock, wool
and mohair. fruits and vegetables.
poultcy and eggs and dairy products.
There is a comprehensive bibliography
of .elected references on co-opera­
ti\'e marketing cla.sified according to
ditl'erent cemmodities.
The bulletin is fDr public distribu­
tion.
Coeclt" ........ c:-,.. ",lit .....,. _ 147•••• All ,..,_
'.o.""IItt..'IIII,_ .,...".,..,_. ..".......".,,_
........_ ...pa. ••A.C._
A lEW AID IDDITIOIIL LIIE OF CHEVROLET SIXES'
• Now-for the lint: time in motor car history. you
can buy a full-sbe ab:-cylinder coupe foras little as $44S I
Now-you can also Ket a big. 5-pasaenger Chevrolet
coach for as little a8 $4551 The leader baa broken all
precedent by introducing an·additionalliNJ of auto­
mobil"". the complet"ly new Chevrolet Standard
Six:world 'slowestpriced full-size six-cylinder closedcar 1
This new automobile costs conaiderably less than
any other six of its type on the market. Yet it's a
Cllflvrolet. And it lets a new world's record for K'"
and oil CC(1nomy,
Like the popular Chevrolet Master Six-the DeW
Standard Six has Fisher wood-and-steel body con-
lItruction. Safety plate Klaas in the wind.hield and
window ventilaton. A ImOOth. spirited. six-cylinder
engine. Aailentaecond transmission. AruUed. full-lize
chassis. And mqdem streamlined styling that instantly
tells the world: "This is a fine. quality automobile."
Have you seen this new Chevrolet Standard Sixi'
Have you sat in it-driven it-compared the pricesi'
Unless you do these things, you can't possibly appre.
ciate what a wonderful value $445 buys tod&y. A
Fisher Body car. a full-size. faBt-stepping six-eotn­
pletcly worthy of the greatest name in low-price
transportation-CHEVROLETI
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN
CHEVROLET STANDARD SIX
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
\ibe Statesboro ill�v'$
Supscription, $1.60 per Year.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1906, at the postoff'ice ot States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl­
§'reBS March 3. 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publtshmg cards
of thanks and obitual ics IS one cent
per word, with 60 cents as a. min­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
STRIKING TEUROR
Those who remember the "Big
Bertha" which sent terror into Paris
{rom a distance said to be around 70
miles during the World War, will re­
can that these shots were not so much
acts of destruction as of terrorism.
The policy of the Germans was to
overawe their opponents and ft'ighten
them into submission.
SImI lor tactics are those bemg
adopted by the state highwny board
in dischai gmg a Cl ew of employes,
estimated at 800, and sending them
home in Idleness following the recent
order of the governor m reducing the
tag tax to $3.
The statement is made thot this
sweepmg 1 eduction wIll tuke around
three Imllion dollars IIwoy flom the
highway fund, and that thIS fund wos
applied entIrely to the mamtenance
of roads. WIth n fund of twelve 01'
fifteen nHlIion dollol s stIll pouring
into the hIghway coffers, these eIght
hundred employes are sent home to
strIke terror to the people of GeOl·gio.
Their wages arc not reduced, but
completely cut off, whIle road pavmg
contmues and the adminlstrat.lon ex­
penses of the hIghway uep81 tment
contmue. The choirman of the boal d
still drow. his $5,000 01' $6,000 pel
year salary, and the board members
arc takmg their salarlCs and CJcpense
accounts regularly, whIle the eIght
hundr.ed laborers nnd smoll employes
throughout the state are sent home
to teach a lesson of terror.
And thIS IS a"l effort to create UIS­
satisfnctlOn WIth the governor-to
place blame upon him that prope�ly
attaches elsewhere. The membera of
the legIslature had It m thell' power
t-o pass Borne sort of legislation whicb
would have taken care of the situa­
tion; they refused to act. Gavel nor
Talmadge had told the people of
Georgia what he would do, ancl he
openly told the members of the legIS­
lature that he would do exactly what
he has done if they I efused to at
least partially comply WIth h" prom­
ise. The senate defied the governOl
and the people of Georgl8 at the be­
hest of the highway depal tment.
There 18 no escaping that foct. It
was through this mRuence that legIS­
lation promised by the governor was
defeated. If blame attaches to any­
body, and we adnllt that it does, then
blame the highway department.
The present is a campaign of ter­
rorism; the hIghway depmtmcnt IS
going to get a dose of it. own psy­
chology before the campaign IS over.
It will be some tIme befole PI'""­
dent Roosevelt can be Bure as to
whether March 4, 1933, was hIS lucky
day. Doubtless ex-Presltlent Hoovel
was fonvmced some time ago that it
was hiS.
VALUELESS DOLLAIlS
It probably neve, oeeUl 5 to most
of us that there 18 such a thing tlS
-valueless money And It Isn't coun­
terfeIt eIther. Mtlltons of hone.t anu
legislatIve good dollars m thIS coun­
try are now absolutely volueless and
useless.
ThIS is the money thot dlopa out
of cilculation It IS hoolded money
Its ownel s keep It In safe depOSIt
boxes or 1n teapots 01 bUl'Icd In the
back yard.
Money has no mtrmslC value-its
value IS destloyed by what It ct-Lns
value is determined by what It can
do when It IS WOI kmg When out of
work, It IS as useless as would bc
a number of SImilar SIzed PICC s of
tin It Isn'b paying taxes 01' Illcetmg
dlvluends 01' employmg labor or buy­
ing supplIes. It Isn't dOing its pal t
in keeping the wheels of enterpllse
turnmg.
There ale two distinct \\ ays of
puttmg money back into ('II culaLlOn
One IS deposltlllg It 111 commel'cllll
or savmgs accounts in banks, or pur­
chasing gOVCI nmcnt Or other high
glade secullties The other IS by
buying needed al bcles at· effectmg
necessary repairs. And this way IS
the best of all. The money spent
serves a double pm pose. It provides
employment and allevmtes dlstl'CSS­
and It obtains for the spender. the
8upphes and repairs at thc lowesl
prices since pre-war tJays.
Put at least part of the dollar mto
.furnace renovation, mto a new Ioof
OT other house repairs or plunt, mto
B. A. Ardred, aged 64 years, died
at his home on South Mom str eet
Saturday evening about 9 o'clock, his
death being due to heart trouble. He
was alone nt the time of hIS death, J
his Wife and daughters having come
up town after supper. When they
I eturned shortly before midnight they
found him dead III his bed, he having
apparently passed away nfter only a
slight struggle. For a good many
years he had been subject to heal t
attacks, though on the evening of hIS
lleath he hod not been apparently un­
well.
Interment was at the Brannen
cemetery, five miles west of States­
boro, Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
and was attended by a large con­
course of relatives and friends,
Besides hIS wife, deceased IS sur­
vived by three daughters, MIsses
Gracie Lee, Julia Mae and LOUIse Al­
dred; three brothers, Irving, Hosea
and Roy Aldred; two SIsters, Mrs.
O. L. Hatcher ond Mrs. LUCIlle Brown,
and hIS mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Al­
dred, all of whom live III Statesboro.
B. A. ALDREDWould You Believe It?
It is impossible to get real mad
WIth a pipe m YOUI' mouth.
Wouldn't you hate to be poet luu­
ate of German and have to hunt up
a lot of words that woultl r.h�me WIth
Hindenburgh?
LESS TAXES
Julia' "Do you think it's unlucky
to postpone a wecldmg? II
Frank: "Not if you keep on post­
ponmg it."
MilS. MORG '\N n. LEE
Mrs. Mary Ann Lee oged 76, died
Thur sday morning at, her home m the
Hag in district, her death following
arr Illness of about eight months. In­
terment was 111 the family cemetery
near the home on Fr-iday aftet noon
following services at the home which
were conducted by Elder Kennedy
and Elder W H Crouse, of States-
Teacher: "Tommy, where was the
Declaration of Independence signed ?"
Tommy. II At the bottom, I guess."
bora.
Active and honorary pallbearers
"Did he threaten you when he
kissed you 1"
uYes, he said, (If you scream 1 Will
never kiSS you agam.' "
CAIlD OF THANKS
We al'e taking this method of ex­
pressmg our thanks to those fnends
who were so thoughtful of us 10 our
recent great sorrow in the sudden
taking away of our husband and
father Every act of kmdness WIll
be treasured in our memories 8S long
as Itfe shall last. May those kind
friends never want for friends them­
selyes.
II
MRS. B. A. ALDRED
AND DAUGHTERS.
Presbyterian Church
ONE CENT .'\ WOUO PEn ISSUE
lise hlgh enough?
The chap who mve!1ted the brOIler
fOl hentlng toweis III bal ber shops
cold be listed as a public enemy?
The ltull1nllng bird IS tlte only bild
in the world who can fly b"cl"vnl ds?
MAMMOTH WHALE TO BE SHOWN HERE NEXT WEEK
DID YOU KNOW WE HAVE THE BEST- PLANTER YOU CAN
BUY-THE AVE R Y RED FOX! It has a double
hopper for grain.. can plant any two kinds of seed at t�e
same time, has larger and heaVier gears, has steel spht
covering wheel with dust-proof bearings, has grease cup
that greases all bearings at once, has cotton hopper for
either drilling or dropping, has two speeds, and will give
more service at less cost and more satisfaction than any
other planter.
Come in and see and be convinced.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(130cttfc)
Fertilizers
USE RELIANCE BRANDS
They are your Guarantee of Superior Quality
A. B. ANDERSON, Representative, Statesboro, Ga.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Sales Agent
1st Natl. Banle Bldg., Statesboro, Ga.
c. S. CROMLEY,
Brooklet, Ga.
RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO., SAVANNAH, GA.
(9feb8tc)
3- FOR-$l.OO
Sale Continues
Through March
"It Pays to Look" Well Vressed
Thackston's
SINCE 1913
Phone 18 19·27LVine St.
t )
... .
jIl(tmurtul fur muutb ®Uts.
Beautiful manner in which you can perpetuate the HODor. Love IDd Memoryof Motben. fathen. SIIlen and Brothen in eternal Stone of rare beauty.
Call or Write
WILLIAM -H. CROUSE & SONS, Statesboro. Ga.
Direct representative oE Roberti Marble Co. 8311 Ground, Gn .• one of South'sIIfBtlt Monumenta1 manu!acturen. Selection of many beautiful dt'sIS05, litpriCe! within your means.
...........n.._
-a.••••••••••.
Hen Lays Egg of
Special Design
Farmers of Taylor
Market Many Eggs
Ira Perkins, of the Eureka neigh­
borhood, brought to the Times office
Tuesday a hen egg of unusual desjgn.
On one side in SIlhouette was the bust
of a woman, wearmg n hat of about
1920 design, In front of this design
was the outline of a weasel, and a
short distonce away that of a young
chicken, These were not merely sug­
gestions, but each was 0 perfect out­
line, as if an artist hod drawn it
With care. Smce hens al e not sup­
posed to do these thmgs by accident,
it IS an open questIOn where thIS hen
got her, suggestIOn for the weasel and
the lady. To be sure the figure of the
bidllie is eaSIly accounted for, she
havmg been one helself m other days,
and perhaps the mother or foster
mother of others at a more recent
date. It IS interesting to speculate
as to the cause of this phenomenon.
At �ny rate, the egg is a curiOSIty
and IS subject to inspectIOn at the
TImes office.
Talmadge's Axe Falls
On Special Lawyers
Atlanta, Ga., Mar. 27.-Governor
Eugene Talmadge has chopped off the
official heads of a number of Georgia
lawyers unknown even to him.
The governor issued orders that all
the speCIal assistant attorneys gen­
eral appointed by Governor RIchard
B. Russell Jr. for two-year terns be
notified that their services will not be
reqUIred at the expiration of twenty
days.
"I don't know who all these fel­
lows are, but they are scattered all
over the state," the governor san:1.
Governor Talmadge stated that the
special assistants had been appomted
to collect delinquent taxes on com­
missions rnngmg from ]0 to 25 per
cent, and he though the regular tax­
ing authonties could make these col­
lections without additIOnal costs to
the state.
Cat Used by Negro
As Goad for Bull
BtJUOCB TIMES AND 5TATESBORO NEWS
Peyton W. Martin Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peyton W. Martin Sr.;
George M. Mathis, son of Mr. and
�Irs. Jame" F. MathIS, and LeWIS F.
Runter, son of Mrs. Terah Hunter,
all of Statesboro, alld Hazel Cone,
�on of Mrs. 110 Mae Cone; John W.
Richardson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer J. Richardson, and James L.
Richardson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
S RIchardson, of Stilson, Ga., have
cast aside their civilian clothing fal'lthe uniform of the Untted States M -
$ $rine Corps. These young men wel'e I 7 - Washington, D. C. - 7all graduates of high school, Martm I
having attended the Industrial Col- AND RETURN
lege at Bamesville, Ga., for one year, From Savannah, Gaston and Intermediate Stations
while MathIS attended the Georgtn Saturdays, April 1st and 8thNOl'mal College at Collegebol'o, Ga.,
LI·ml·t 2nd and 9thfor two and one-half years. They are
now undergoing trammg in the dl'llls, Tickets Can Be Extended 1 to 5 Days Uponduties and customs of the soldiers- Payment $1.00 Per Day.of-the-sea at Parris Island, S. C., ac- REDUCED PULLMAN FAREScordmg to a recent report of enlist-
ments from Major E. M. Reno, otfice� Account
in charge, Marine Corps RecruIting CHERRY BLOSSOMSStatIOn, postofflCe bUlldmg, Savannah.
Monnes arc tramed III all the du- SPEND DAY IN NATIONAL CAPITAL
ties of a �oldier ana many of the SIGHT-SEEING.
duties of a saIlor. In the fleet they Lv. SA V ANN AH . . .. ..... .. .No. 192 11 :33 A. M. 1st or 8th
,Ire an IIltegral part of the fighting Lv. FAInFAX No. 1!)2 1:00 P.M. 1st or 8th
power of the ship, and when lanthng Lv. DENMAIlK No. 192 1:33 P. M. 1st or 8th
operations are necessary, arc first Lv. WASHINGTON No. 191 11:59 P. M. 2nd or 9th
ashore when trouble threatens. C. W. SMALL, D. P_ A.ApplicatIOns for enlistment are be- SA V ANN AH, GEOUGIA
ing received at the Savannah offIce
SEABOARD AIR lINE RAILWAYof hIgh school graduates between the J
•ages of 18 and 30 who ore ot least
I (23feb3t}68 Inches m height. .....:-----.:..--- ----- -OfflCtnl npMts �ow toW a�ets
�����������������������������������������������of the associations, at the close of !if Nthe yeoI', of $7,265,36797, whIch, MI
Wilson stated, was an Increase lJ1 as­
�ets lilllmg the year of $250,235.03
"In the light of condItIOns that
prevailed dUl'lng the yearl I am velY
much pleased \\Ilth the showl�'1g made
by the bUlJdlOg and loan associations,"
the secletal'Y of state saId. "\Vlth
the nntlclpated upturn of busllless
condItions thot WIll result III the en­
hancement of property values, I be­
lieve the outlook for the associations
IS good alld they WIll continue to
expand ,.
Albany, Ga., Mllr. 27.-Necessity
mothered an inventIOn that utilized a
cat's claws In hU],1 ymg along the
�prmg plOWing on a Lee county farm,
Carlos Mondera, of Barcelona, according to the correspondent of the
Spain, has sued a surgeon fol' $75,- Assoctnted Presa here. The landlon:),
000 because he removed a healthy an Albany business man, learned of
kidney. the contJ'lvance through hIS negro
A number of society women lookIng tenant's suppJicatlOn for a mule to
fo� thrills hove inVIted guests to I re��a(ct� aln koxl·· I " thI .L I S a (IS lOSS e negro ex-afternoon teas III a passenger pane
I I I "D t' b II 'h 't b k tfl m' over London. P fill1ec. � u am 1'0 e 0.!_ g plow Ylt. HIt takes me to lead hIm
T h en h
and one of de boys to hold de plow mS top at 0 U 5 I �I=t �ow nnd todder boy to tote the
QU '·e k , I GlenOy puzzled, the londlord m-• qUlred In what manner a cat entered
the ag1'lcultul'al scheme of things.
Take Thorine-the very fir:,t swal- "Boss, de cat on dat bull's back islow WIll stop your c�ugh wlthm 15 de only thing whot'll bl'lng him outminutes. It WIll drIve the fever,
,achiness and cold entIrely out of your of a balk," was the tenant s ex­
system in a short time-get your planation. "De boy puts de cat on
money back If It doesn't.
I
hIS back and pull de' cot along by hisThOXI11C ,IS a guaranteed safe, pleas- tall and de way dat ox mAke up hisant pI eSC1'1ptlOll fOI coughs, colds and "
'Sore throat-not a cough syrup. 35e. 1111l1d to go back to plowlIl IS sumpm
-Bronnen's Drug .Store. (�) else agam." _
,
o
.,
Ifu L L 0 C H TIM E S I :'�:;bl�l�bO:r �:::�gwo��Ph";��:1l I;��
about twice the value you'd have got
three years ago-and you will have
helped the cause of recovery.
America needs moi e jobs and Ie s
char-ity. It needs more spending­
----------------1 wise spending, that gets honest and
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. permanent values m return.
Remember that TIght now "invest­
ment and employment are cheaper
than charity."
An Irishmon lay dymg when the
odor of cooking assailed hIS noatrtls
Summoning his weeping daughter to
hIS bedside, he said
"Nora, darlint, ain't it doughnuts
thot I smell?"
"Right ye are father," the girl
replied
HAnd would ye be askin' your
mither if I can have one before I
die 1"
The daughter; delivered the message
to mother in the kitchen and brought
back the answer.
"Mither says ye cannot have one of
In addressing a group of citizens them doughtnuts; they're for the
recently, Speaker O'Malley of the wake."
Nebraska legislature expressed op- J ---poaition to either a sales tax or an Old lady: "Where did those largeincome tax, ami said that new taxes rocks come from 1"
cannot solve the problem-s-which IS TITed guide: "The glaciers brought
SImply that of finding means to mnke them down."
necessary, less taxes. Old lady: "But where are the
Tax shlftmg is by way of becoming glaciers?"
the most popular legislative SpOI t. Tlr..d guide "They've gone back
Levies are taken off real estate-and after more rocks."
put on investments. Personal prop­
erty taxes are reduced-and an ad­
ditional tax IS placed againat 111-
comes. The assessor sends a new
and different blank-but the check
tnat, goes bock IS as large or large:
than befoi e.
The prmcipal difference between
government and busmcss IS this:
Business estimates how much it may
Ib t t t I d When he first heal d of the permonentreason ny expec 0 D {C In ill mg a) wave,given pellOd, and governs what It He hoped that It might haste
spends accordingly Government estl- The dawn of the \.lay when n woman
mutes how much It wants to spend- would have
nnd then goes out to get the reve- A Iso a 11el manent WDlst.
nue. As a result, m a tIme of de- And there's the Scotch theatre own-
elining notIOnal mcome, when bust- C1' who played 110thmg but mystel Y
neas reeCSSlOn, unemployment and plays. They cut hIS light bIll m holf
agl'lculturnl and mdustrlal distress,
are at unprecedented levels, the bud- Daughtel's Idea of bemg helpful
get IS unbalanced, natIOnal and state oround the house is to run the radio
Im:lebledncss continues to rIse-and 1 whIle mother runs the va c u u m
new avenues of taxatIOn are being cleaner.
exploled.
We must choose between tax re­
ductIOn nnd national finnnc181 rum.
"Tax strIkes" in mnny parts of the
country arc mdlCatlve of the way the
wind IS blowmg. Unless offIcehold-
ers voluntarIly find woys to I'educe Lady: "Can you gIve me a room
the burden of government, the peo- and a bath?"
pIe will ta!(e matters 10 their own Clerk: HI can give you a room,
hands and force tax reduction down madom, but you will have to take
political throats. ! your own b� _
D·d Y K Th t-I One fellow who always tries to keopI OU no\v a his ossets as liqUId as possIble" the(By H. W. ABBOTT, Marlow, Ga)
'1 bootlegger_. _--.- John Maaon, a farmer, near Derby,
.
A gem IS not pohshed WIthout rub- i Eng., was sent to jail for knockingbmg, nor a man perfected WIthout off a cow's horn with a mIlking stool.trials? IA law was proposed in the Illinois The Republican national commltte.elegIslature providtng for ex-wIves to
I
now owes the sum of $212,000 so It Next'Sunday .begins our church
pay theIr husbands alimony? ought to be in favor of mflating the year, and we wish to see every mem-
A New Yorker met the offIcers at national currency. ber of our church present ot bolh
his door with a kISS when they came! • morning service at 11 :30 and even-
to arrest hIm for drunkenneas ? Assembly Session jng service at 8:00.
d
.
k Better, still, come in time for theAn Indiana boy chewe 110 StIC'S Cost Over $180 000of gum at one tIme, whIch probably , church school at 10 30 and remam
I for public worshIp. Put your hm-wus l\. mouthfu ? 2 G . ,Sugao sells for $4 " pound in Rus- �t1an.ta, Ga.: Mar. 7.- eOlgm s drances on paper and they will re-
BlU and ISOUp for $12 a cake? I legIslatIve session recently ended co-at I solve into excuses 10 most cases.Tl Id t N Y' I'
I
the state from $180,000 to $190,000, A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
I
lC 0 es ew ear s car( IS a
.
clay medal molded 2,003 years ogo? treasury offlcl8ls have est�mated. PREACHL'IG AT BROOKLET
Rev. Rondolph Rays soys New These figures would mclude �Il Rev. David F. Tindall, of the Sec-,
'J 1 f t money spent for supplies, lepalrs ond CHristian church, Savannah, will IIYeal\s
reso utlOns are a at a POPPY-I and incidentals. The pay roll and
COCA' . t d I It'? It I m,leage expense was estImated at preach at the Brooklet Christtann ant s oppe a 1'81 roat ram. S church Api'll 2nd at 4 o'clock TheI t b th t t . t approxImately $175,000 or more. ev- b t dgot caug 1 etween e con ac pam s I eral members waived their light to pu hc IS mVl e .of a CIlCUlt breaker m a selllophole
I I bl '1 f th t ��:::::::::========::�51 nal on the L. & N. rUllroad. (au. e ml eage or c COnCUll'en -,;'he dan er In tulnn a kiSS lies In seSSions, that IS the ten-day seSSIOn '!
t
''"WantAd � ,h . I gk t � I 'I I for the lIlaugural al'd the regul", ->3t e gIl' to tng I serl.ous y . 60-day session which followed.A ten-year-old boy tIed �us Payne, I By voting double mdeoge the legis­�",ied States tl ap-sh�otmg cham-
\
lutors brought the cost of thIS ItempIOn, at n l.ece'1t .meet. [rom $8100 to a total of $16,200 NO A·n TAKEN FOR LESS THANA judge hned hllnself $5 and costs
treasur "'ecords show. �WEN'1'Y-FIVE CENTS A WEEK Irol' bemg late at hiS owrl court? Y �_ _,.
A skeleton with three horns on ItS
Makl'ng Profit At WE HAVE some barg"lIlS m rell1-skull and a cloven hoof was excavated
nant screen wIre. STATESBOROIII Texas recently? It must have Taxpayers' Expense BUCGY AND WAGON CO (30m4t)been satan hImself. FOR SALE-Sound I unner peonutsA Chicago cat Ul:ies several of ItS Atlanta, Ga, Mar. 27.-_"Why let at 2 cents per pound; grown Inlives eoch tllne It crosses a busy our I'uiit oads fall becouse we are 1932. EIlNEST MIKELL, Route I.
street'l SUbSldlZlIlg other carl'lers ot the tox- StutesbOl 0, GR. (16marifc)
A Washtngton man secured 0 job I payel s' expense?" FC)'R-SALE-Dlxle TI'llIlllph ,,;jftre-
slstant cotton seed, second yeurfOI his wife 111 01 del' to save him from The' iOI egomg quc8tlOn IS upper from bl eetlcrs; 35c bushel J 'Vpaymg altmony? most Just now III the mlllds of many ROBERTSON, Blooklet. (23moI2tp)Alexander III, of HUSSIP, UI ank bUSlllCSS men and tl anspol'tatlon of- FOR SALE-Nlce lot on south Side
n11le quarts of beer ench day? flctals Tholl' Views, taken at randoll1, cif Savannah avenue 60:<200 feel;
LovcEilLkncss is like the Au? You may be summa11zed as follows pI ICC $375.00; tel ms, �50 00 cash, bal·
't anoe $1000 per monih CIIAS Ecan get uvel It, but youre never qUI e It would be a fOlblddmg tosk to CONE, Statesboro (30malltp)the same for years. make the tlucks and buses constluet
WE AilE PREPATIEO to hull yoU!J don't care If they never pass an pl'Ivute 11Ighways, but the Jeaat that beans and peas at Statesboro 01' onauto tag bIll? can be expected of them IS that they yOul' farm by appollltmeut. VINEA Umted States magIstrate recom- poy a good pal t of the cost of ihe STREET GARAGE, Guy Rames.
mended a spanklllg fOl a mon 58 roads they use fOI thell busmess h (.�2"3f�e_b_2,..tc,-,),""=�"""""",�_--,-"",,,,,,,,-:-�years old brought befme hun fol' ped- seems grossly unfoil to ollow these FOR SALE-Residence lot 100x210
feet on COl nel III AndersonvIlle,dlmg WIthout a license? call1ers to carlyon theIr buslIIcss harn and other Improvementol noA Denver, Colorado, man claimed ut the publlc'co expense whlle the rUII city taxes; price $250.00. ClIAS. E.he hat! a cat WIth a wooden leg wlto roads are stl'llgglmg along fOI them CONE, Stotesbolo. (30mm Up)became cross-eyed by lookmg thlough I relves. FOR-R-ENT-Two five-room tlwelr:one of the !-not-holes'! That cat There IS no doubt that heavy trucks mgs on North College Stl eet. A IIcould fJightell a mouse to 'deuth! and buses should pay a much l::ugc)' convcnlences, mc1udmg garden Haved been gettmg $14.00 fOI one lInu $[5.00The annllal cost of flaud an crime POltlOl1 of the cost of buJichng and for the other, but wil1rent fOli $1000.is 12 bIllion dollal's? mamtoming ruads HINTON BOOTH. (16febtic)The way some mall'ied couples The public IS becoming male ami HATCHING$150 per 100, will setfight, the good old license must be mOI'e conscIOus of the fact that they Monday, Api'll 3rd, will have chIcks
scrnp paper 1 ore paYll1g to l .. eep the buses a1ld April 15; 1 ed3, $5 50 pell 100; whites,
The temperature at the equator is tt ucks IUl1mng. On Olll' new loads Holland stram, $5 fiO Phone 2723
col"e,' tl,en at the No,·th Pole-If you t d tl th d t fl' I t
MRS. E. B KENNEDY, R. F. D,0 ay Ie un ermg IU IC' oes no S tan:es bora (30marltp,)make much difference, but, as the FOR SALE-Busmess location. 10
years go by, the tuxpuyel WIll renl- acres of lnnd on paved Inghwny,
Ize that he l� pnymg for the upk ep power hne, at JunctIOn federal routes
Iand l'econstructlOn of 10aJs l'IlIned 180
and 25, small dwelling, fil1tng sta­
by carl iers who are makmg a profit bon nnd store, barn and other Im­provements; pnce $585.00. CHAS./at hIS expense. E. CONE, Statesboro. (30marltp) iI------- i
Talmadge Besieged by Talmadge said before leaving At­lanta. "When ore yap going to give
Queries About Beer us beer?"were all grandsons.
The governor said.. he attended aDeaceased IS survived by foul' sons
I
---
wl'estllllg match and ihe only lequestand tltlee daughters-Waley Lee and Atlanta, Go, Mol'. 27.-"When ore
made of hlln was for beer.Dewey Lee, of Statesboro, C. R Lee, you going to give us beer?" This is The governor said he didn't knowof Moultrte, and W C� Lee, of At-' the salutolton that is now greetlllg any way to gIve Georgiana beer solanta; Mrs. L. E. LlIldsey, Mrs. D E. Governor Talmadge eVelywhere-or long as the state law limits all bever-Lamer and Mrs. BIll Lamer, all of
f d ages sold to one-tenth of one per centStatesboro. wos untIl he hopped off a ew t"�s alcohol. Beer with that Itttle alco-Mrs. Lee was born and reared m ago In an all PI�n� on a vacation rip hold would not be beer, In his opmlon�Bulloch county ond was the oldest to Flonda and u a.
t' However, now that he has given theof thlee Slst.e'rs, two of whom still "A man sat 111 my recep Ion room
live Mrs. D. L. Kennedy, of RegIster, for four hours yesterday nnd when state a $3 automobIle tag, many of
and' Mrs. J F. Lee, of Stotesboro. he finally gamed admlssl�� that was hIS consbtuellts think that the gov-
O b th W M A d f S I all he wanted to know, Governor ernor IS all powerful III Georgia.ne 1'0 er, . . n erson, 0 a-
-;:;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;�vannah, also survives. She had been :-
a member of the PrimitIve Baptist
church since he rearly marTled life,
and was a most estimable woman.
new It was hord to col­
leck munny these days,
and he sed because all
the colleckters half to
cum to his house about
11" a dozen time before
they arc able to get any
thing at all.
Saterday-Ant Emmy
herd from her neace
\'4hlch commutes be­
tween Reno and home
and she has just gotten
marryed agen. \ Ant Em­
my sed that you half to
grve her credick because
the way the score stands "lIOW she has
1 more Mart-yage than she has de­
vorees .
Sunday-Pa Was reading in the
Sunday paper today about a congress­
man witch threw a Congreshional
Reckard at 1 of his opponents, and
pa sed he was glad they had finely
Athens, Ga., Mar. 27.-The story found sum use for the Congreshional
of Taylor county's success with
I
Reckard at last.
quality eggs was related by P. J. Munday-The teacher was a tawk­
RIchardson, extension poultryman, ing about a new Callender with 13
here today. munths in It. well all I hope is that
"The folks WIth poultry down m if they use those kind of callenders
Taylor county had a real objective in they will hove a letter R in the new
mind when they bought their first munth and then we can have more
chicks, and this was quality eggs. orsters at arc house.
WIth the assistance of County Agent Tuesday - Elsy sure is durnmer
Lundy, Itatcheryman A. E. Gumn and than she looks. She just found out
a few other leaders, the poultry pro- today that there ore people witch
ject was launched Clucks were drinks ond lives m the Temperate
bought flom the local hatcheryman Zone to.
m lots of 300 to 350. These chIcks Wensdoy-We got a good lai agen
were hatched from hens and male out of Elsy today. The teacher was
bIrds of known quality Several tawkmg about Siance and she ast us
poultrymen last year raised bettel' whut we that of the end of the WII Id
than one hundred per cent of the Personly I dlddent think mutch of
chIcks bought. Stl'Ong husky chicks it. Then Elsy pipes up and says the
turned IIlto strong, husky pullets lay- thinks the Erth WIll just leave the
mg large whIte eggs. The mterest ground sum day and Rote around in
spread and the large white eggs were Space. Well if I see ennythlng Ilke
m good demand, even in the sprmg that is gain to happen' I am going to
when eggs are so plentIfuL" beat it for Callyfornia.
One community now sells around I Thirsday-Blistera and me got a
40 cabes Q week together, according Job carrying a ladles hagglge fl'um
to Mr. Richardson. All eggs are the depoe to the Hotel ond the bag
standard Weight, 24 ounces to the I was Carrymg the ketch cum luce
dozen or better. All are clean and and a lot of things fell out of the bag.
whIte. On the large end a stamp, I figgered out her. name must of ben
Morning Star, identifies the product. Pullman because that was the name
"They sell readily, when eggs are which was Prmted on a lot of the
scarce and when eggs are plentiful. Towels.
Qualtty sells them. A regular trade
has been built on these quality eggs
and the supply' does not meet the de­
mand at the present time," Mr. RIch­
ardson declared.
, .
Altogether something OTer 80 cases
a week are bemg sold out of Taylor
county. It has been only a few weeks
ago that 1,000 white Leghorns was
the sum total in that county,
COLE
GUANO DISTRIBUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA \
I-SI-A-TS-'D-IA-R-Y-
. By Ross Faruuhur.]
Frlday-Jake was a saying It was
amy hard to colleck munny these days
and I ast him how he
Building and Loan
Bodies "Make Good"
Atlanta, Ga., Mar. 27.-Desplte
bus mess conditions, which affected
many Jmes of business, not a single
buildmg and loan association operat­
mg under license of the secretary of
state's office during the past year
faIled or liquidated and each associa­
tIOn paid dIvidends to Its stock hold­
ers, John B. WIlson, secretary of
state, announced today.
Furthermore, SecI etary Wilson
said, the associations in GeorgIa dur­
ing the year, loaned money on real
estnte in this state amounting to
$1,119,241.94 when it was almost Im­
pOSSIble to secure loans from other
sources. The money borrowed was
used m the bUlldmg of ninety-three
new homes and the Iefinnnclllg of 653
more homes.
The shareholders of the bUlldmg
and loan associutlOns, accordmg to
Secretary Wilson, lecelved UUl'lllg
the past year $507,59394 as diVIdends.
There are 304,202 bUlldmg alld loan
shal es now outstanding, of which 16,-
409 shal es weI e sold durmg 1932.
The totol numbel of members at the
close of the year \'lOS 18,893, of whICh
number 392 became members dlll'lIlg
the yenr. One new association was
organized, the Crisp County BUlldtng
and Loan Assocmtion at Cordele.
MISS Ethel I1allltlay, of Belfast,
gave away her mother at the latterJs
malTlage to F'rederlck SMote.
Use This Laxative
made from plants
Tbedford's BLAOK- DRA UOltT Is
made from plants that grow In the
ground, lU[o the garden vegetables
lOU cat at every meal NATURE
has put Into thc!JQ plauts n.n active
medlclno that stimula.tes the bowels
to RCI - Ju�t as Na lure put the IDa­
teTints tha t sustain lO\:r body Into
the vegetable toods you eat
In Blaclc-DrauG"ht lOU havo a natu­
ml laxntlve, tree from lIynthettc
���to ��pe�'!1e o�o�:thn:itl��:mr��
drun to get the bowels to not daJly.
ffa�io�oi�' �eiJt�f:;.DC�t�r:Wt�
PUBLIC REACTION
AGAINST TRUCKS
(Continued fT.om page 1)
in the preservation of ItS enormous
invested capital in hig hways, was set
aside through legislative chicaner y.
Not only did the people of the stote
suffer; m the long run, the legiti­
mately operated trucks and buses
will suffer through n bitter reaction
on the part of the public."
The Gainesville Eagle, published by
Austin Dean, declares that "now those
behemoths of the highways will ruin
the pavement, pound holes into dirt
roads and menace life and limb for
the paltry, insignificant and unjusti­
fiable sum of three dollars .. " So,
today, thank. to Iegialative incom­
petency, petty politics and putrid po­
litical. panderings, Georgia is llayitlg
the piper."
The Atlanta Constitution points out'
that "big, lumbering trucks and buses,
hammering the highways to pieces arc
endangering the lives and property of
other users of the public thorough­
fal es."
The Waynesboro True Citiaen says
that "after most of our roads are
ruined by trucks and buses MAYBE
something will be done."
Editor W. J. Dozier of the Douglas
County Sentinel says that "WIth such
a serioua condition as this bus thing
facing this state, we cannot see why
something to regulate buses was not
passed II He refers to railroads as
"long the greatest taxpaying thmg m
thiS country!'
The Atlanta Journal calls fOI' sober
considel'ution of Uthe bem mg of thIS
blithe bargam on the future of the
roads without which automobiles can­
not run-to say nothing of those
hOllses on wheels, called trucks. II
"Because," says the McDonough
Advertiser, "they could not agree on
a fall' tag rate for a hard-pressed
people, the big trucks and buses WIll
wear out our costly roads."
And the story goes, through mallY
other etlltorml columns of newspapers
whIch pleaded while there was yet ItIme to save the highways and whicli
now agree that the piper must be
paId.
Bulloch County Lads
Enlist in Marines
STATESBORO
2 DAYS ONLY
WED.5 THUR.APR. APR.
Open All na;r
and Night
NOTE:
Open Until
6 p. m. Onl;r
OPEN UNTIL 6 :00 P. M. THURSDAY
ON 100·FOOT R. R. EXHIBITION CAR
R. R. TRACKS AT CENTRAL DEPOT
Prices
Reduced
CHILDREN IOc
ADULTS - - 15c
ALSO
SEE "TUSKO"
Sea Elephant
THE WORLD HAS F!VER' KNOWN
THE
LARGEST
LEAVES AT 6:00 P. M. THURSDAY
Clara Moran, 17, of Belfast, ran
away from home and masqueraded
as a boy for a week before the police
found her.
A bridal arch of swords felLas Mrs.
Joseph Addison, of Derby, Eng., the
bride, passed beneath, one of them
striking and stunning her.
Tires At Prices Belo'VV
Mail Order Houses
30x3'h
440-21
450-21
475-19
500-19
Tires
.$2.95
2.95
3.65
3.95
4.85
Tubes
$ .75
.75
.75
.95
1.10
Tires
.$ 4.95
5.35
12.45
Tubes
$1.35
1.40
2.00
3.25
500-20
525-18
30x5 8-ply .
32x6 10-ply 20.00
•13-Plate Battery. •
IN·&·OUT FILLING STATION
Court House Square Phone 404 Statesboro, Ga.
6
NEW DYKE MAKES
ZUIDER ZE� LAKE
STX
FOI\
TH£
Hard Times Then and Now
Hallal d to Recla m 500 000
Acres for Farm.
and make no spoon as so
scarce that t wns a common ta e to
tell of I Itlo h Idren who see ng the r
first one thought t was some new
k nd of a terrap n and put a coal of
lire on ts back to make t cra
L ved Throug� It
COMMENTS ON
WORLD'S NEWS
THURSDAY MARCH 30 19'13
FOREIGN NATIONS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATBSBORO NEWII SEVEN
WATCHED BY SPIES
Likened to Great Fall. al
Potential Water Power
SQUAW TELLS TALE
Of PRIMITIVE LOVE
DUB MUSel E SHOALS I !lale Under Power Ih Secun'ty Deed
"NIAGARA OF SOUTH"
!lale Under Po"er in Seeur ty DeeoI
GEORGIA-Bul och Cou ty
Pursuant to the autho ty vested n
tho unde s gned u der ami by virtue
of tl e powe s set out and conta ned
n a ce ta n deed w th power of sale
to secu e debt mado by R N W
I am. to )(rs Jan 0 Hutch nson da ed
Januar,. 20 1931 and recorded n the
off co ot the clerk of Bu loch supenor
co n deed book 91 on page 444
there w I be sold before tho court
ouse door of sa d Bulloch county Oil
the first Tuesday n Apr I 1933 at
publ c outcry WIth n the legal hours
of sale all of the follow ng descr bed
property to w t
All that certa n tract on parcel
of land 8 tuate Iy ng and being n
the 47th G II dlStr ct of Bulloch
county Ga conta 0 ng e ghty (80)
acres more or leas and bounded as
follows No -th by land. of J Frank
Hagan and land. of Mrs A Lew.
east by lands of Mrs A Lewis
south by lands of E H Robertaon
and land. of the J D Stnckland
estate and west by land. of E H
Robertson Th. be ng the same
lands descrdbed n a deed from J E
Mart n to Mrs Jan 0 Hutch nson
dated July 2 1926 and recorded In
tha off ce of the clerk of Bu loch
super or cou t deed book No 79
page 218
The property descr bed be ng that
conveyed by and desc bed n the so d
deod to secu e debt aforesa d Sa d
aale w I be nade under and pursuant
to the prov sons of aa d deed and sa d
pope ty w II be 80 d to the h ghest
b dde for cash default hav ng been
made n the payment of two certa n
notes fa $100 00 each one due
Janua y 20 193" anrl one d e Janu
a y 20 1933 be ng two of the notes
descr bed n sa d deed
The unders gned n ake deed to
t e pu chase at such aa o as s pro
ded fa n the deed to secure debt
above descr bell
Th s March 7 1933
MRS JANIE HUTCHINSON
(9ma 4t)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bu�ounty
W II be sold before the court house
door n Statesboro Ga on the lint
Tuesday n April 1933 w thin the
legal hours of sale to the h ghest
b dder for cash the following de
scr bed property levied on under a cer
ta n fi fa fall state and county taxea
for the year 1930 ssued by the tax
collector at Bulloch county ami trans
ferred to � olunteer State Lite In
Burance Co aga nst M rr. L A Akhll
levied on as the property of Mrs L
A Akill8 to wit
All that certain tract or parcel of
land s tuated in the 1575th G JI(
dJstr.ict Bulloch county Ga C8n
talnlng one hundred twenty tour
acrea more or less and bounded ..
follows On the northeast by landa
of McDougald Outland Co and
lands of W J K ngery east bylands of J W Frankl n south bylands ot Mrs Nettle Stringer and
lands at C D Marsh and on tne
west by lands of Lewis A Akins
and land. 011 Bruce R Akins
Th s 7th day of March 1933
J G TILLMAN Shenft'
Fear and DI.trust Cause of
Whole••le Elplonage Remarkable Story Secured
by Smlthloman Man
(By H W ABBOTT l1arlow Go)
If You Want to Read a Real Bible Paper
Subscribe to
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
Ashland, Ky
A PAPER WITH NATIONAL CIRCULATION
$1 00 a Year I ublished Saini Monthly
Subscription Representatives Wanted
AdvertiSing Agent»
AUSTIN ADVERTISING CO Savannah Georgla
we d dn t have a
us we wou d have smal regard fo
you c 1 of hard t mas As you
are
a I tt e akin to you grandpa -enta aad
p obab y have some of the same
stuff n you that they we e made of
let rna e ate a te" th ngs that you
may kno how wel off you a e
When the wa ended n 18G5 there
vas not a boy n Geo gIn over s x
teen years of age and no men ex ept
a fe... old flow too fecb e to tight
Th nk of a ho e and v. thout men
or boys Of course t went to wreci
and u n When t ese men lind boys
got home ragged and d rty they fouad
a land of poverty and desolat on
They came afoot and brought noth ng
w tl then except seve a Yanet 08 of
cooties and a v gorous type of bch
Bet" een the I ce and the tch every
body was busy sc atch ng for more
th ngs than da Iy bl'l!ad We hall a
few fine combs and no mercunal a nt
ment fQr "e had no money U you
want to know what the women d d
aboat t go look nto a monkey cage
and wat I them delouse t r young
and you w I undel'lltand only the
women used the r thumb nails as an
upper a >d 10 Ner m IIstone As for
tl etch you "ashed n strong po k
root tea that f Iy set you af! e
where the sk n was 0:1' (and that \\as
nea y e er;}" he e) aoll then grease.
w th su phu that made you known to
n 90 feet of
a newsboy 0 cup
blocks and sentenced to five days n
a I after he adm tted d nk ng f ve
bottlea of beer Wh ch p a es t 8
five s h 8 unlucky number
The Amencan Veteran s Assoc a
t on organ. ng n Savannah Fr day
oppoaes reward. aave for actual wa
nJury It. odd that they do not
howl for qu ck payment of bonus aJ a
A d spatch f on G••eva ."ys there
are 35000000 unemp oyed n the
wo d toda,. Does that nclude t e
corner drug store loafe • a so
A New Yo k peddler IIIlid he vou d
be clad to go to ja I f tl e cou t
ou d take ca e of bIG w fe Look f.:
for the eas est job I suppose
A Long Is and hen stole a
a car for a thr 11 n vaa a fow tr ck
It m ght not be a bad dea f Franco
ns st on keep ng our n ooey to send
the StatUG of L berty back to them
with both of hen hands up
Tho Co 0 "do Banker's Assoc at on
s urgmg sma banks to close each
day during lunch hour ThIS S so
the bank Ioandits can eat also
That nan n New Jersey who was
born the last year the ast month the
last day the last ho r and the last
second n the last century waa lucky
to be born at all we guess
B C Forbes states pos t vely that
the use of mach nery I8n t gomg to
wreck our c vll sat on That 0 all
very comfor.t>ing to thmk about until
eat ng t me comes
Wllr records sbow that the smal est
n an n the Exped t onar,. Forcee m
France we ghed 93 pounds wore a
No 13.h rt and No 4 shoe and serv
ed n the heavy art lIery They must
have used h m for 0. mascot
A Ph ladelph a orator aa Ii \hat
th s depress on s the worst n An e
can h story it hasn t allected us
the ght" ay yet however most of
patches n e .t I on the oeat of INSURANCE
PLOW SALE
$9.50 One-Horse
TURN PLOWS
Steel Beam, Chattanooga
Make, Popular Size,
Reduced to
Instead of go ng to a
mov ng p ct e show they made th ngs
move until the Job. we e done and
then they washed the r feet and ent
to bed For sport they made up and
told fUfUlY ta es on each other and
fan good life renow ng recreat on they
CUIISed the Yankees by notc and by
eo " th sucl soulful earnestness that
t made up for any lack of art otry
You lead around upon a nbbon a
feeb e III tat on of a dog that oaks
I ke a cross between a ma tese cat
and a monkey that serves you bo h
as 8 dog and a baby Your grand
dad au d sp t on that dog and down
t san e as a dood c and wou dn t
have a dog that couldn t slee out of
doo sand gua d the ho se as we as
t ee possums and abb ts and he p
reed the fam y
$3.85
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
'STRICTI..Y CASH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
B. B. Sorrier
eve y owne
unless S owne
he generally was
No Money No Banks
as n you fix
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
pants and many va nen "ent bar&­
footed to save the r coarse home
nade shoes for Sunday and fan com
pany
To add to the r trouble. the neJrl'OCl!
were I: ven the r ght to vote and the
wh te men d sfranchlSed unt I they
would take the oath of alleglance to
tbe governmeat which they had been
1Ir7 ng to destroy for four yearl Of
oourse they were .Iow to do It but
tho army occupied the Sou� &lid
w th set hayenets law to t that no
man voted unt I he took the oa�
B sewts OQ SIUlCla,...
You th nk ,.ou ""e harid tiJnu now
but anybody n Georg a who lived
tlben w 11 te 1 you that for Bome years
after the war they De'fer saw a blS
cu t except on Sunda,. That waa
the crown ng p ece for that day I
have never eaten anyth ng better than
those Sunday bl8cu ts Wlth syrup and
butter As most of tho cows had been
eaten there was plenty of t mes when
there was no butter In that event
you Bt rred fat m...t gravy nto you
syrup wh ch was nearly as good
After a year or two upon great oc
cas ana there was fned ham W1 h
cal co gravy and that was even bet
ter than butter
The only cake I saw fo� some years n
was syrup cake and that not often
Dunng court week tbe Judge and the
lawyera d dn t gather at the ce c earn
parlor under an electnc fan but stooll
at the ta I board of a wagon 0 the
hot sunsh ne and ate g nger cake w h
pers mmon beer th ..t had never hea d
of ce The,. went away frpm tllero
w p ng the n au I s on
tbeU" coa
.Iee oS feel ng that they had e..ten
Eometh ng that was really good
Flour was 'So searee tbat the women
n order to make t last longer Boiled
Georg a the beautifu
ng fonn on tbe campus of Weat Side
School
The n nth grade b ology c a38 un
der tile OUperviB on of M 8S Vera Me
Elveon conce ved of tbe de.. of mak
ng the Emp re State of the South
t. IlIboratory and at 'be same t me
build a flower garden that wou d add
beauty to the campus
The unportant c t es n th s grow
mg Georg a are des gnated with d f
ferent k ads of lIowers Rivers are
formed of .treaml at lIowors comTllon
to the di1ferent oeet ona n wh ch they
run Important po ats such as Stone
Mounta n Blue R dge mounta n. are
marked w th adapted .brubs TI1S
flowenng state wh eh IS modeled
after the map of Georg a
ar ed Wlth a willow p cket fence on
wh ch the state lIow.., Cherokee rose
,
"
BOO OACH'
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'
. �
.
upon my n emory
g e you the fa ts b t exp ess t as
an op n on that the va uc of �he cars
n t e Sou h today exceed be to a
va ue of a prope ty n 1870
I kno ¥ tbat droves of people nre
A runaway ho se Jumped nto an
auto II. Ch .ago and ser ously nJu cd JMrs R C Mason and her daughter Tickets and information at ELLIS DaUG CO., Telephone 44
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
Under and by v rtue of my appo nt
n ent 8S trustee by N Carr cLew s
through her attorneys n fact Rob
ert W Dugger and Pea a Cox ex
ecuto s of CI fford F Cox estate un
dell the power of sa e conta ned n
that certa n deed to secu e debt made
by N Carr. Lew s to CI fford F
Cox dated Mary 5th 1928 and re
corded n the office of the clerk of the
super or court of Bulloch county n
book of deeds No 83 pages 317 318
default having been made of the IlOV
enants therein conta ned I w II sell
at publ e outcry before the court
house doon at Bulloch county Geor
g a dunng the legal hours of Bale on
the first Tuesday n Apnl 1933 the
follow ng property to w t
That certa n tract or lot of land
Iy ng and being n the 47th G M
d str ct Bulloch county Georg a
conta n ng three hundred throe
(303) acres more or less and
bounded on the north by lands of
J L Hutch nson east by great
Ogeechee nver Bouth by lands of
C H Cone and on the west by
lands of C C Newman. and be
ng known as the Abram Cone
tract together w th the Improve
menta thereon or n anywise ap­
per.ta n ng
Terms cash purchaser pay nK for
t tie and all taxes and assessments
thereon due to date Sa d propert,.
be ng sold as lhe property of N Cllr
ne Lewis
Th • March 7th 1933
o C DARSEY Trustee
(9mar4tp)
ed
•
CITATION
All cred tors of the eatate of Mrs
Ross e Dav s late of Bu 10 h county
deceased are hereby not fled to render
n the r demands to the unders g ed
accord ng to law and ..II persons n
debted to sa d estate are reqwred to
made Immed ate payment to me
ThIS February 6 1933
WALTER MITCHELL,
Administrator of eatate of �
Davl. deceased (DfebOtC)
,Breaks up ,Colds !
,Iohnson's Malarial
CHILLs; FEVER TONIC
.-:Soclal Happenings for the Week
M sEN B 0 vn vas
Macoi du ng tl cccl
I BULLOCH COUNTY-
I
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEkS NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY­THEHEARTOPGBORG�"WHBRE NATURB SMu,a.
Mrs D
Macon d
· ..
Mrs Don B anne vas a
In Savannah dur ng the veek
· ..
M ss Cat r e L Clay spent 1 st
entl with relatives Savan ah
· ..
Mrs Frank DeLoach n otored to
Savannah Thursday for the day
· ..
MIS Ga ies Boyd and Mrs 2i ssett
spent several days dun ng the
week
In Savannal
· ..
M ss Margaret Kennedy WhO s
teach ng at Coil ns was at Home
for
the veek end
· ..
M ss Ruth Mallard has returned to
M6n ac where she teaches after the
week end at lion e
· ..
Mrs Thomas Blitch and children
of Atlanta are spending some time
WIth relatives here
· ..
MIS W H DeLoach has returned
from a vISIt of several days WIth rei
atives n Savannah
· ..
M sses Ruth Helen Denn ark antl
Ida Sci gman I otored to Savannah
Tuesday for the day
· ..
Mrs H nton Booth
son John:::;ton ;vere v s tors
nah durmg tl e week
Mrs Ida Donaldson
some t n e n Savannnh
ter Mrs J B Burns
Mrs George W U a ns
Frank W,ll ams spent Wednesday n
Savannah on bus ne3S
Mr
httle
week
· ..
and Mr3 Ernest Brannen and
son of G,aymont spent last
end WIth relatives here
• 0 •
Mrs Roy Blackburn has returned
from a VISIt to her daughter Mrs
S dney Thompson m Savannah.
o ••
Mr and Mrs J H Brett of Sa
vannah were guests dUllng the week
of her sIster Mrs Harry Sm th
• 0 •
Mrs W A B rd and daughter
Mrs Lawton Brannen of Metter
were V sltors m the cIty Tuesday
· ..
Mrs W E McDougald and Mrs
Fred Shearouse left Tuesday for Dub
I n to spend a few day" w th fr ends
M s B H Ramsey spent sevelal
days last veek n Sa a nah vlth her
brother Dr L T "ate s • nd I s
fan II
• 0 •
M adMsHD
daugl te s M sses Ma
Ca 01 motol ed lo Saval nal
day fo the day
M ss El zabeth Fut eli a student
at L n estone College Gaffney S C
alr�ved Tueoday to spend the sp ng
hoI days at hon e
• ••
Ed �ard Kennedy and
nedy J vho have been �th the h gh
Yay depa. tment at M llen were at
home for the veek ead
• • 0
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach: and
M.ss LOUIse DeLoach spent Sunday
m Savannah as guests of Mr and
Mrs LeGrande DeLoach
• ••
MISS Penn e Ann Mallard who IS
a student at LImestone College Gaff
ney S C arrived Tuesday to spend
the sprmg hohdays at home
o • 0
Mrs Vu:gll Durden and two sons
Bobby and Donald of Graymont
spent last week end WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
o � 0
Judge and Mrs Leroy Cowart and
chIldren Martha Clotilde and J mmy
motored to M lien for the week end
and were guests of her sISter Mrs
George Mays
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer anrt
daughter MISS Glaays Thayer were
m Macon last week where M ss Thay
er Jomed the party m broadcast1Og
over the rad 0
• • 0
Mr and Mrs Robert Parker and
two sons and her parents Mr and
Mrs B W Rustm of Savannah spent
Sunday as guests of Mr and Mrs
Loron Durden
· ..
D B Turner MIS3 Marguer te
Turner Henry Cone Jr and M ss
Evelyn Zetterower were 10 Claxton
Fnday evenmg to serve as Judges n
a beauty contest
•••
MISS Vernon KeowJI who IS �tudy
mg dramatic art at Wesleyan Con
servatory; Macon 18 spendmg the
spring hohdays a8 the guest of Mrs
Harvey D Brannen
Bas I Cone of Ha leh st
ho ne fo tl e veel end
· ..
Z po a Yeoman v s ted rela
Lexsy for the, eek end
o ••
Herbert Bland spent several days
last week m Atlanta on bU3 ness
Mrs W H BI tch moto ed to
vannah Wed esday for the day
Jake F ne of Savannal
ness s to n the c tyy
· ..
M ss Dor s Moore of Sylvan a as
a vtstton III the c.ty duri g the week
· ..
Miss Sara
St Ison wus at ho 1 e
• • • end
M ss EI za L fsey pent last week •••
end W th he pa ents ut Reynolds Mr and Mrs Ernest Rackley spent
o • • last week end WIth her parents at
Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark of Stilson
Brooklet v s ted In the city Sunday
• ••
Mr and Mrs Lann e F S mmons
motored to Savannah Tuosday for the
day
Mrs W E
was a bus mess VISitor
Tuesday
· ..
• • 0 Mr and !'ilrs Walter Bro vn vere
Mr and Mrs E A S nth were busmeas v s tors m Augusta dur ng
bus ness vis tors n Augusta Wednes the week
day • • 0
• • • MISS Beatrice Bedenbaugh who s
Mr and MI s W li a \ Heg nann and teach ng at Conyers as at home fOI
children spent Sunday n Maco w th the eek end
I elat ves · ..
· ..
• ••
MISS Mary V
spent last veek
T J Cobb Jr
•
Mrs Waldo E
guest her cous MIS
of Enterpl se Ala
Bro vn
th 1 er s stet
was chon e \V th her
week end
M ss V rg n a DeLoach
spent last vcek end » th
Mrs Hcrbe t Bland
· .. Mr� W the Barnh 11 of StIlson s
spend ng a fe v days w th her gland
nother Mrs Anme Barnes
S va n of Cluxto
VIS t ng her n ccc Mrs F ed T
for several tlays · ..
• • 0 Mrs Malv n Blewett of Savannah
s spendl g the week w th her pal
ents MI and Mrs J B Eve ett
M s Herman Bland IS spend ng tl e
week end n Thon pson v th 1 er s 3
ter Mrs George Sturg s · ..
• • • Jul an Clalk has letUlned to
M ss Reta Lee of the Teachers lanta after spend ng a fe v days at
College v s ted m Glennv Ile al d ho ne WIth hIS nothe� Mrs H Clark
Claxton one day last veek • 0 •
· .. Mr and Mrs W L Jones motored
to Savannal� Sunday afternoon to see
the flowers m Bonaventure cemetery
W D McGauley and hiS s ster
MISS Adahne McGauley spent Sun
day WIth frIends at Reynolds · ..
Mr. Lou s Thompson and her
guest Mra W J McGee motored to
Augusta Monday for the day
• 0 •
Mrs Marvlll McNatt of Swams
boro s spel dmg a fe v days tl s week
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs W E
Dekle
MI1. and Mrs W M Glover
baby daughter spent Sunday n
gusta as guests of hIS parents
· ..
Mrs Louis Thompson had as her
guests Wednesday Mrs Douglas Cal
houn and Mrs TUI ner of M Ilen
o ••
and
Au
MISS Sara Bess Renfroe who IS
studymg at Wealeyan Conservatory
Mucoa s at hon e for the sp� ng hoI
Idays
• ••
Rev and Mrs W L Hugg ns have
returned to the rhome m Fernan
her s ster
and 111
· ..
Seab Bakc o lando
F a a stu lent t Wesleya College
spend g the SPI ng hoI days as the
guest of M ss Sara Remlllgton
· ..
· ..
a e spend g a
th h s s ste
• 0 •
MI and M sses Ma e Nev Is an I M nn e
ch ldren of Reg'ster ve e guests Jones accompa ed by 1I1r and 111 s
Monday of he M 3 Lann e
I
Ren el B ady moto ed to Chat les
F S nmons ton S C Sunday and v s ted Mag
Mr and Mrs' ;la:ence Gto er of nolta Gardens 0 ••
Ph ladelph a a d Robert Glovel of MI and Mrs Chari e S mmons had
Waynesboro v s ted Mr and Mrs as theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
W M Glover Wednesday Bowea and daughter M Ss V rg Illa
• • •
Bowen of Claxton
Mr and Mrs Harry McEI een of
Columbus and h s n other of Con
cord spent several day� last week as
guests of Mrs W R WoodCOCk
o ••
• ••
Mrs Berry RIgdon and her broth
er Warren Baker have retulllled to
theIr home m TIfton after a VISIt to
theIr sIster Mrs Roge. Holland who
IS seriously III
• ••
MI.8 Alme WhIteSide Margaret
Baxter and John Damel Deal were
m Macon Friday to broadcast over
the radIO WIth the group of students
from the Statesboro HIgh School
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs R J Proctor and son
D C Plocton were called to Savan
nah last week because of the death
of Mrs W S Cave After spend ng
a fe v days WIth the r daughter MIS
Hem an Cave they have Telu ned
• ••
MlBs Ehzabeth Thompson who has
been VISIting her parents Mr and
Mrs D N Thompson left last week
for North Carohna to VlSlt relatIves
Mr and Mrs W J McGee left
Thursday for theIr home In Atlanta
afte� a VlBlt of several days w th
Capt andd Mrs Lou s Thompson
• ••
Mrs W M Glover and her I ttle
daughter Sarah acconWamed Mr
ODd Mrs Clarence Glover to Bruns
WIck for several days dur ng the pres
ent week
• 0 •
Mrs Waldo E Floyd and her g est
Mrs Grady Proctor of Enterpr se
Ala accompan ed by M ss Anme
Brooks Gr mes and Mrs Robert Don
aldson spent Tuesday at Adabelle
guests of Mrs J P Foy
• 0 0
Mrs C L Gruver had as guests
fo� the week end M s H B Dav 3
and daughter M ss Anne Da s of
Summ t G ayn ont W th her guests
Mrs G uver Sl ent Saturday n Sa
vannah hav ng n otored tlo vn to v s t
Bonaventure cemetery
• ••
Mrs J P Bea31ey and Mrs Harrv
Coakley I ad s the guests several
d ys last veek M and Mrs G J
Johnson of S lasota Fla "ho werc
enroute to 0 1 C ty Pa M s John
son s the daughter of tI elate Geo
C R ckards of 0 I C ty Mr R ck
a ds vas n aJor genetal of the Worl I
War and also the father of tJ e pres
ent organ at 011 of the NatIOnal
Home Guards
BRmGE FOR VISITOR
Mrs Leroy Cowat:t enterta ned at
a pretty party Wednesday afternoon
ho or ng Mrs W J McGee of At
lanta g est of M s Lou s Tho opson
Three tables of guests ve e nv ted
to meet tl e v s tor Dog vood 1 oney
.uekle and spy aea added chal n to
her rooms Hand made handker her.
wele g ven for h gh sco e and to the
honor guest An apton was g yen for
cuL pr ze The ho tess se ved a sala I
course Other out of to vn guests
veTe Mrs Turner and MIS Douglas
Calboun of MIllen
· ..
... their dut es
T venty off cers attended the meet
ing' D sm ssed WIth a prayer by
Mrs Lon L Day
•• 0
THREE 0 CLOCKS
111 s Waldo E Floyd enterta ned
the men bers of her bi dge club the
Three 0 Clocks Wednesday aftel noon
her v s tor MIS G ady
Proctor of ,t;:nte p se Ala Crab
and dogwood blossoms we e
profuslO about the loon s n
vi ch he three tables we e placed
After the game she served sand �Ich
IIHDDLEGROUND 4 H CLUB
County Agent E P Josey and By
ro Dyer VIS ted M ddleground .clool
Feb ualY 27th and called a I eet ng
of boys and g rls who a e ntelested
n 4 H club ,olk The club vas or
gan zed w th a lalge n en bersl p and
held an ofl'IC al neet ng Ma ch 15th
to elect off cers who ar", as follo vs
Pres dent-HalOld Ak n
V ce Pres dent-BIll Fla kl n
Da,by w th M 5S Dorothy Darby Secletary
Treasu er - Mary Sue
Jack Da by and M ss WI ona Aldled Akms
as co hosts MISS Darby preSIdent of Faculty Sponsors
- MISS Bertha
the club p es ded at the bus neS3
Lee Brunson and Doy 0 Gay
neet ng At th s meetmg they de The club
selected Haupy Hus
c ded to name It the Cushman Club I
tiers as a name
After the busmess meetmg games
REPORTER
were played and hght refreshments W M ·U· �ALLY
were served Ten guests were pres
The W M U rally for Brooklet
ent
• 0 • dlstnct of Ogeechee Assoc at on was
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR held w th Lawrence
church on March
Among the lovely soc al events of 18th
WIth Mrs A E Woodward d s
the week was tl e brIdge part� Mon tnct secretary pres
d ng
day afternoon g ven by M S3 Sara
Devot onal was led by Mrs Day
Rem ngton compl ment ng her guest MIl!
WoOllard then recogn zed Mrs
MISS Lorena Thomas of Orlando Fla Day the new super
ntendent fo� thc
N ne tables of guests wele nv ted to assoc at on and
otnel v s tors pres
meet the charm ng v sltor M ss Ver
ent also pastors
non Keown made hIgh score at the Welcome addless vas g
ven by Mrs
game and rece ved dustIng powder
Gus Taylor w th response by M 3
MISS Ehzabeth Fletcher for consola J I
Zetterower of Statesboro
ton wa. g ven handkerch efs Rose
Roll call 'as lesponde 1 to by the
were the g ft to the hono� guest The
churches m the d str. ct After re
1 ostess was ass sted by M ss Doroth) ports by d
ffe ent cl a r nen nessage
Darby Jul a Johnson Nora Bob
of the day vas brought by Rev Lon
SmIth and Mary Jean S n tl n serv L Day pastor
of Brooklet chu ch
ng a da nty salad cou se Easter fa
on enhstn ent and extens on
vo s ve e g ven Pans es and spyraea
Afte lunch hOUl yo g people a
fo med the effect ve decorat on p og
am n chalge of M s P F
• • � t n as ns folIo VB
Devot onal leJ by M s G n
Talk by MIS Zette 0 vo
Duet by Grace and Norn a
v d
What Shal We do tI
-Rev Lon L Day
Repol ts of con m ttee
Conseclat 0 se vee by
D sm ssed th prayen
We Are StIll Delivering
That good Ilch milk to your
dOOI every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We gualantee satIsfaction
NOTICE
Statesbolo Ga March 27 1933
Effect ve th s tlay Roy S Laller
s no longer conected n any way or
n cans v th the Bulloch Plumb ng and
Electr�c Company and th,s IS not ce
to all partIes owmg saId Bulloch
Plumb ng and Elech c Company to
settle �th the underSIgned
BULLOCH PLUMBING AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY
By L J SHUMAN Owner
(30mar2tc)
NOTICE
If you have papers
or valuables left WIth
the FIrst N a h 0 n a I
Bank eIther In safety
depoSIt boxes or other­
WIse, please c a II a t
once and get them.
ThIS March 7, 1933.
W. L deJARNETTE,
LIqUIdatIng Agent.
9n a 2tc)
II be nte est g to kno v that
Rutl EI zabetl Sci e s v 11 be
W Lh the SI ut Ins pro
a 1 0 stat on WSB n At
lanta Sunday 0 n g at 8 30 0 clock
(9 30 n Statesbo 0) S nce M ss
Sellels s the ) oung-est of the double
quartette tak ng part th s s a s gnal
honol She s the s ,tel of J A Sell
ers of the Statesboro Stud 0 and IS
a student III commerc ..1 h gh school
of Atlanta to graduate III June She
WOI1 the cIty as well as Fifth dlstr ct
GeorgIa Atwater Kent rad 0 a.. ard
last fall bemg also the youngest par
tlclpant from her section She IS now
studymg at Atlanta Conservatory of
MUSIC Mr3 Alberta C Summer s
...
REGISTER W M U
The Reg ste n ss ona y soc ety
met at the Bapt st church on Ma ch
{22nd Sever,,1 ladles atten led the
meetmg TI e top c �as Bu ld ng
the World Peace on the Word
BIble study was held and many
beautIful p eces were read nclud ng
The NecessIty of Peace and En
emles of Peace The meetmg closed
WIth a prayer that umversal and per
manent peace mly prevaIl
" AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
FOR RENT-Two large rooms WIth
connect ng bath sink III k tchen
W,ll rent furmshed or unfurmshed
Rent reasonable MRS PAUL B
LEWIS Phone 468 210 South Col
lege street (23mar1tc)class
24-Hour Service
TIRES
29x4.40
29x4.50
30x4.50
28x4.75
28x4.756-ply
Cars Washed (small)
Guaranteed First Qualit7
First Line 'I ires
29x5.00
30x5.00
28x5.25
32x6:00 8-ply
30x5 8-ply
32x6 10-ply
$5.25
$5.50
$5.75
$8.95
$12.50
$18.50
50c
75c
$3.75
$4.25
$4.50
$4.95
$5.95
50c Cars Greased (small)
BatterIes Charged13-plate guaranteed Battery $3.95
We Offer Complete Service on WashIng, GreasIng, Batteries, Tires,
Etc. ROAD SERVICE
TIOLENEWOCO-PEP PUROL
Franklin's Service Station
PHONE 313 STATESBORO, GA.
•
Bulloch Times Established 1892 } COJl8OUda� Ja"ua- 17 1917Statesboro New8 Established 1901 -,
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Conaolldated December 9 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
CONTEST BEGINS
WITH MUm VIGOR
�OUNG LADIES COMPETE FOR
THE TITLE MISS POPULAR
ITY IN FIVE GROUPS
The 'MIss Popularity
wh ch began m Statesboro IS attract
mg WIde mterest As was announced
the contest ig be ng run in five divis
Ions (I) H gh school gills (II) col
lege g rls (III) town g rJs (IV) mar
r ed lad es of Statesboro (V) all the
out of town entries Those who have
been entered by their frIends are
I-Florence Dalley Fay Foy Sara
Remmgton Ahne WhItes de Mary
SImmons Lenna Josey Nell DeLoach
Leonora Whiteaide Carolyn Bhtch
Carolyn Colhns Em ly Ak as and
Betty Josey
II -Charlotte Taylor Lou se Add
son LIIl an Vand vere Reta Lee
Newell DeLoach Kathrme Lovett
Henr etta Moore Cecile Brannen
Carrie Edna Flanders DaISY Vmlng
Evelyn Mathews Helen Olhff Ruth
Ballard Bern ce Thompson
HIll Kather ne Melton Sara
ney Alice Gray Sad e Fulcher Many
Hawes Sal a P ppm Irby Ivey and
Frances Parker
Ill-Myrtle Waters Helen Cone
Menza Cumm ng Vlrgn a DeLoach
Dorothy BI annen Grace Blackburn
Carr e Lee DaVIS Maey Mathews
Annie Brooks Grimes Katherine
Brett Martha Donaldson Frances
Brett Hazel Deal Mary Lou Gates
EdIth Tyson Norma Boyer Bonme
Louise Page and NIta Woodcock
IV -Mrs J B Johnson Mrs Glp
Johnston Mrs Crook SmIth M",
Eddie Pfaff Mrs Hal Macon Mrs
John Glenn Mrs Howell Sewell Mrs
Robert Donaldson MIS Waldo Floyd
Mrs Etlwm Groover Mrs Gus WItch
er Mrs Johnny Wages Mrs Sam
Frankhn Mr.s Beamon Martm and
Mrs GlIbert Cone
V -Vera Johnson RegIster Mary
Agnes Cone Rocky Ford Rosahnd
Walsh Garfield Sara Sm th Stilson
V vlan Donaldson StIlson Mrs Roy
Sm th Portal Carolyn HIli Sylvama
Oleo Smldh P,ortal OUlda Bryan
Blooklet DOriS L ndsey Cl to Ma�y
Mallol y Hollngsworth Sylvan a Ev
elyn SlInn ons R F D M.s Wllhe
Zettel 0 ver Ogeechee M ss M ldred
H Iton Sylvama El �abeth Sm th
Po tal Helen Hall Guyton and Mrs
WILL HAVE CHANCE TO
PRIZES AT SAVANNAH
STOCK SHOW
,
Steels \\ h ch were fed out III Bul
loch county for the fat stock show
be ng held n Savannah today and to
mOlIOW should enter the r ngs as
qual ty ploducts accor 1 ng to Coun
ty Agent E P Josey
These ammals have a fine chance
to be n the run for the money ac
cordtng to G E McWhorter and J
F Jackson agr cultural agents f01\
the Central of GeorgIa RaIlway who
accompanIed Mr Josey on a recent
tour of the farms of C B Gay J
M HendriX T J Hagan "Xmght
brothelS and 0 L McLemore who
have been feedmg cattle for thIS
show
Mr McWhorter stated that ther",
woult! be some 300 quahty beef type
steers tn the Savannah show Fol
low ng the show these ammals Will
be sold at auctIOn
In add tlOn to the show a car of
SI orthorn bulls and young heifers
w 11 be on dIsplay flom Brannan Herd
Belvlledere Tenn wh ch may be pur
chased by farmers tn thIS section If
des red The grand champ on bull at
the la.t I ter at onal L vestock Sho v
cnme f om th s he d
A I vestock d nner v II be held at
the DeSoto Hotel today
beef f 0 a steel fed out n th s ter
] t Y v II be served
•
Select Delegates to
Savannah Meetmg
Each local PTA n the county
sho ld elect Its de egates to the state
convent on to be hell n Savannal
Ap I 17 19 It s ve y desllable that
a replcsentst ve flOm each local at
te I th s convent on Befo e elect ng
a delegate t IS Important to remem
ber that dues must be pa d before
delega tes can be elected
Leefield P.-T. A. To
Entertain the Council
The quarterly meetmg of the Bul
loch County Oouncil of Parent Teach
er Association w ll be held at the
Leefield School Saturday April 15th
An interesting and helpful pro
gram on health and recreation m the
home has been arranged and this IS
to begin at 10 30 a m and conclude
y th the luncheon hour
The Leefield PTA cordially m
v tes every PTA In the county to
attend the meetmg and It IS ear
nestly deslred that each local be rep
resented The program m detail WIll
appear in next ssue of this paper
At this meetmg each president IS
expected to report whether dues have
been paid and by laws approved
PARKER DECLARES
HANDS-OFF PLAN
HAS NO RESPONSIBILITY IN
CONNECTION WITH POSITION
HELD BY MISS JESSIE DELL
WIth Reference to Postofl"lces
I have made my recommendatIOns
to the postofflce department w th re
speet to the appomtment of p03tmas
ters m those cases where the present
tncumbent IS holdmg over beyond the
term for wh ch he or she was ap
pomted They a�e as follows
Waynesbolo S A Gray College
boro Guy H Wells Po�t Wentworth
Andrew A Z ppeler M Ilen W
Brantley Dan el Adr an Dr G E
Youmans Statesbolo George T
Gloovel Glennv Ile MIS L K Rush
Soperton Mrs Lou se Walke
HOMER C PARKER M C
There v Il be a s ng at FI entlsh p
Bapt st chu ch S nday All 19th
beg nn ng at 2 30 p n The publ c
s coru ally nv ted
E Y DeLOACH Pres
A SImple new test for scarlet fever
camers has been deVIsed accordlllg
to an announcement by Dr Ruth
Turmchff of ChIcago
HOLD CLASSES FOR CIVIL DOCKET OF
ADULT EDUCATION APRIL CITY COURT
SPECIALIST TO GIVE AID TO CASES ASSIGNED FOR HEARING
PARENTS IN SERIES OF LES ON WEDNESDAY SHOWS VERY
SONS IN COUNTY NEXT WEEK SHORT CALENDAIl
TEACHERS DEFEAT STILSON FARMERS
BREWTON-PARKER GROW ASPARAGUS
MISS Martha McAlp ne child study
spectalist w ll conduct classes In par
ent education at t" 0 centers in Bul
loch 'County next week begmnlng
Monday AurJI 10th and extendmg
through Fnday AprIl 14th
The afternoon classes are to be held
III the Woman s Club room m States
boro The first class for mothers of
pre school ages through the grammar
school grades IS to be held from 3
p m to 4 15 and the second class
fon mothers of the adolescent age I.
to be held from 4 15 to 5 30
The mornmg classes are to be held
III Brooklet as announced elsewhere
III th s Issue
For these study classes the county
has bbeen divided mto two groups
Brooklet being the center for one and
Statesboro for the other group The
follOWIng PTA s are aaked to at
tend classes m Statesboro Nevils
Wallllock the Tramng School Reg s
ter Statesboro West SIde Portal
MIddle Grount! Chponreka and Ogee
chee Leefield Stilson Brooklet Esla
and Denmark PTA s are asked to
attend the classes m Brooklet
The two group centers were ar
ranged for the convemence of those
deSiring to attend MISS McAlpme s
classes and m thIS way making It
easlen for a large number to attend
Each one may attend the classes at
eIther center preferred and It IS (Ie
sIred that each choose the group she
prefers but after enrolllng at one
place It IS best to contmue attendance
there as a record of md v dual at
tendance WIll be kept
MISS McAlpine la from the depart
ment of vocatIonal educatIon of th�
Unverslty of Georgia and Is sent to
Bulloch county from that departm�t
There IS no local expense attach;.!
to these classes The classes are pro
vlded under the auspIces of the Bul
loch County CounCIl of Pal ent Teacl er
Assoc at ons
The docket fOI Ap II term of c ty
COUI t to convene next Monday pub
hshed herew th ind cates a very br ef
term The following cases arc hsted
to be trled on Wednesday
United States F re Insurance Co
vs B B Fladger maker and H D
Brant en endorser
South Georg'ia Teachers College
vs D J Donaldson
South Georgia Teachers College
vs D J Donaldson defendant and
MISS Tommie Womack claimant
W D Kennedy vs C E Kennedy
do ng busmess as Kennedy s Smart
Shop R J Kennedy garmshee
G F Anderson vs 0 W Horne
J W Wage3 vs J G TIllman
sheriff
W H SImmons et al vs
Portal
Bank of Portal V3 J C and P 0
Clifton
J A WIlson vs Bral tieY' Kennedy
Bes des the above cases to be call
ed for tI al on Wednesday such other
CIV I busmess as may be ready
trIal WIll be heard
Jurors for Aprll Term
Lester E Brannen W H Chand leI
John B Everett J B Cannon Bert
Scarbolo AlgIe R Clark W LlIlton
Bland Frank D Fletchell W H
SmIth I S Aldred Logan MAllen
S J Foss J L Zeterower C Erastus
Anderson Floyd A Akms H M
Teets EmIt L Akms M W Akms
N J WIlson Alfred Dorman Gor
don Beasley Rufus H Terrell J E
Parker II J Cox Morgan 0 Ander
son Paul S Brunson J 0 BaIley A
B Burnsed L L Clifton J M WII
hams
Dr NorrIs New York s chlCf med
Ical exam ner estimates that one
fourth of the pedestrIans mJured by
automobIles are mtoxlcated at the
tIme A wag suggests that thIS
proves that one s n three t mes as
n uch dangel when_:;o� �
Mr and Mrs Ho veil Se veil spent d
na Fla after a VIS t to
several days dur ng the veek w th
Mrs F ank 011 � ••
Dr and Mrs C H PaTr sh and relatives n Macon and R
chland
M s Gover C Brannen had as her
M ss Hen etta Pa sh of Ne v ng Mooney a d guests for
the veek end 1 er mothel
ton were v s tors n the city Monday
Mr and Mrs A tl u IIi
ch ldrel of Sylva a e e gue3ts du
M s C W Lov ne and Mr and rs
ng the veek end of M sEA S th I Roy Ma shail of Macon· . . . ..Mr� Cec 1 Wate sand
I daughte Eff elyn have
f om Savannah vhe e the
hatl been for an ope rat on
Washmgton D C Apr 1 3 -The
appomtment of the three membe s
of the CIVIl servIce comm s.lOn R
the perogatlve of the preSIdent of
the Untted States It la a matter that
does not come under my Jurlsdlct on
I have no fight on the reappOInt
ment of MISS Jess c Dell I have not
been antagontstlc to the proposal of
certam IIldlvlduals to have her re
appotnted I have not dIscussed her
reappomtment WIth any offICIals of
the UmtJed States government I
have m no way opposed her In her
efforts to secure a reappomtment
My sm appeara to be one of omlS
slOn rather than one of commISSIon
I have not endorsed MISS Dell there
fore I am charged WIth the respons
blhty of attemptlllg to brmg about
her defeat
I was asked by thr.ee or four Geor
gla congressmen to endorse the ap
phcatlon of a Mr Tate another
Georg an who IS seek ng to be ap
po nted one of the members of the
CIvIl servIce cornm salOn I SIgned
my name to the petItIOn endorsmg
Mr Tate and that s the only n anner
m \\ I ch I have taken part m the con
troversy
I have been of the op n on all the
whIle tl at I was p v lege I to pel
sonally endolse whomsoevet I III ght
des e fOI an appo nt ve off ce ndel
the Den oc at c adn n stl at on I do
not beheve It s fa to chalge me
BULLOCH FARMERS
v th vhat tl e othe eleven n e nbel s
of the Georg a delegat 0 I n tl e louse
and senate have do le I an speak ng
TO ENTER CATTLE only for myself but I un Ie
stand the
other eleven have IV thheld the en
I dorsement of MISS Dell also In fact
WIN
It IS [umoled that senatolS and con
FAT
g ess en genelally have decl ned to
endo. se M,ss Dell but I d scla many
responslb I ty fOI the act on of the
530 over �ho 1 I have no COl tlol
M ss Dell has been off clally asso
c ated v th nany of ou senators and
eangt essmen fOl a numbel of years
I hnve been m Wash ngtoa less than
a year and n half The feehng that
congress as a "hole has towards M ss
Dell whateve� It n ay be certa nl,.
cannot be charged to me
"ILL INVADE SAVANNAH FOR
PRODUCTION FOR MARKET WAS
MATCH WITH ALL STAR TEAM BEGUN LAS1
YEAR B), MEM
NEXT SATURDAY BERS OF
COMMUNITY CLUB
The Blue TIde tenn s tea coached
by" S Hannet t med back B P
I to the tune of s x natches to none
m th er ser es at the college F. jay
evel ng of last veek There vas a
strong v nd blo v ng vh ch n ade play
extre nely d ff cult nevertheless an
excellent brand of tenn 3 was played
by each n atch
Sm th played Collms n the Ii st
match They el e each rated nUll
ber one man on the r respect ve teams
Th s was eaSIly the best match of the
day Both men played a dr Vlng
game but had to m x up qUIte a
number of chops and cuts along w th
thelll dr veo The wmd made the re
Iymg on astra ght dr ve too rIsky
but each of them put on power at
t nes The score was 7 5 3 6 8 6
for SmIth
Thompson defeated Conner
stra ght seto 8 6 6 1 The first set
was close but Thompson steeled
down m the second and won handIly
Munch defeated Chapman m two
sets ThIS match was never m doubt
after the firat game Munch s chops
were placed perfectly Scor.. 6 0 6 1
'raylor won his match over Dugan
by the score of 6 1 61Th s match
was also an easy v ctory fOI the
Teachers Taylol �as hardly ex
tended
Sm th anti Sh ppy tea ned up n
the doubles to do �n Coll ns and Con
nel Sm tl played the best te n s
of the afte noon th s n atcl and
"'as ably ass sted by Sh ppy The
scole vas 7 5 6 8
In the othel doubles match
rutl a d Tho npson finally cased out
Chapn an and Dugan n a long dra �n
out n alch It seemed 0 ce as f only
da kness could stop th s atch
Tho pson and Ca uth took the Ii st
set 6 4 B tnt e seco d set the
gan es e t to 5 all and then each
teun held the 0 vn serve 0 e the
took the 01 ponents serve W th the
count 7 all the locals b oke th ough
and won set and match by 6 4 9 7
The Teachers WIll mvade Savannah
for a matcb w th an all star team
next Saturday Ap11l1 8th
A e nber of the lly fan Iy as
palagus off c nal s has found ts vay
nto the fa n ng plOgram of Bulloch
caUl ty farmers
In 1932 e ghteen aCles of aspara
gus va3 planted n the county by SIX
fal nels Even though they d d not
expect to hul vest any of the grass
befo e Apr 1 of 1934 some of the
aCleage has sho �a p.om se and fur
n shed t ps for the table already
Farn ers III tlat ng th s new crop
nto Bulloch county are C MOra
ham John W Dav s B C McElveen
R W Getger W H Sellers and P
S Richardson all of the St lson and
Ivanhoe commumty Though thIS
crop ha3 loag been grown III the
home garden commerc al asparagus
product on m Georg a IS comparatIve
ly a new enterprIse New mterest m
th s crop was undoubtedly brought
about by the dechne m the pr ce of
peaches s nce the largest acreage m
tlie state IS found around Fort Val
ley and Marshallvtlle
Asparagus IS one of
dell cate vholeso ne and appet z ng
product. of the garden County
Agent E P Josey declared n d scuss
mg th s ne � crop III the Bulloch coun
ty farn prog a n Its early appear
ance tn the sp ng togethel v th the
(act that an aspa agus bed �hen once
establ shed � 11 produce fOI man)
yea.s n akes t of spec al pOI tance
n the hon e ga den as veil as a good
truck c op The canned p oduct e
ta ns ts flavol better than o,t othel
vegetables und son e people th nk t
even ole des able th� the f esh
Fe v cops g ve large
heavy fe t I zat on ntens ve cultUie
and expelt han il ng than aspa agus
Whethel a c op s g 0 Vl at a loss
or at a lalge plofit depen Is lalgelv
upon the ca e and sk il of the gro er
The E nste n theol y has been ex
pIa ned b t It seems that no one can
explam the explanatIOn
An act ve mmd m an actIve body
IS said to be conducive to long life
Eapeclally for pedestrians
Baptist HosRital
Needing Supplies
The W M U of the Ogeechee
RIver ASSoClatlon Wishes to call the
atention of the mrss onary soc ettes
that May IS the month to contnbute
Imens to the Georgla Bapt st Hosp tal
m Atlanta
Every W M U and the aux liar es
are urged to have a part In th s
work Our hospltal IS m need of the
following art cles
200 sheets unbleached 68x100
250 plllow eases both ends hem
med 32x15
100 bed spreads cr nkled 72x90
12 blankets all wool 60x80
Gauge compresses cut 12x13 folded
3x6 Inches
12 dozen stra ght pms
200 women s pajamas unbleached
mushn
Be sure to mark the WOld wo I en
on inside vrappmg
MRS ROY S LANIER
FORMULATE PLANS
TO COLLECT TAXES
SCHOOL LEADERS TO HAVE CON
FERENCE IN STATESBORO
SATURDAY MORNING
An act ve campaIgn for the col
lectlon of delmquent school taxes m
Bulloch county WIll be launched at a
meettng of school people to be held
)n the court house Saturda:( mormng
at 10 30 0 clock
The propoaed plan agreed to by
the county and state authorItIes Is
for the local school offiCIals to agitate
the payment of that part of del nquent
taxes whIch Is due the schoolR and
having credit given on the fi fas for
the amount paId and the funds thus
paid being turned over to the school
boards of the varIOUS distriCts
ThiS proposItIOn wa3 suggested
here a couple of weeks ago and was
readIly consented to by the county of
fic als who however;, expressed dIS
mcJnatlon to proceed unless agreed to
by the state tax authorItIes Cor
respondence was begun WIth the con
trollel and nformatlOn IS that he w 11
not tnterpose object on Thus the
way seems clear for the schools to be
saved by a systemat c campa gn fOI
the collectIOn of dehnquent Bcl 001
taxes
At the meet ng Saturday morn ng
every mer bel of each local school
board n the co nty s asked to be
p e3ent also the heads of eael of
the schools and tl e nte ested pa
tlo s of tl e schools At th s co
ference t s hoped to
once a plan fo tl e nmed ate col
leet on of school taxes no v so badly
needed n every commun ty It s
est mated that thele s due the schools
of the county at thIS tit le not less
than $100000 n del nquent taxes the
accun ulatlOns of the past fo r or
five years Th s sum 01 any con
s derable port on of t will go a long
way to van:! g vmg reltef
If you are a school patron and are
mterested you arc IIlV ted to attend
the conference Saturday mornmg m
the court house
-------
RaiSIng Fish to
Control MosqUitoes
Convel t ng a swamp nto a t �o
acre lake on the campus of South
Georg a Teachel s College has not
only proved to be a method of mos
qUIto control and added beauty to the
campus but has ncreased the 0 t
door laboratory faeil tIes and prov d
od for extra recreatIOnal aettv t es
Th s lake has Just been completed and
has been stocked w th fish
Leke Weils a smaller lake on the
can pus vas con pleted n 1932 and
accord ng to Pres dent G y H Wells
plove I to be deal fo cont 011 ng
n osqu toes n the old n arsh and for
outdoo" nature stu<l�
Both Lakes have been equ 1 ped
th canoes fo. students to use fOI
Young fellows who are ambItIOUS
to set the world afire frequently be
gIn. by hghtmg a fresh cigarette
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MAY ESCAPE LEVY
FOR COUNTY TAm
IF DELINQUENTS SETTLE UP,
LEVY FOR PRESENT YBAR
WILL BE UNNECESSARY
Bulloch county taxpayers may be
II'lvon a present of their county tax.
for the yeat 19S31
COUld one th nk of a more accept.
able gift? We doubt It
And all th s depends upon how well
those who are delinquent for the put
four years respond to the call for
settlement
It IS eatimated that there Is due
on unpaid taxes in Bulloch county
for the years 1929 1980 1981 and
1932 approx mately ,250 000 Of this
amount $100000 I. due the county.
$100000 the school. and $50000 the
state
U thoae who owe will make a de
termmed effort to pay-even If they
pay one third of the amount they are
n arrears-they and the other tax
payers of the county may escape a
levy for county purposes for 1935
The tax valuat ons of the county
last year approxImated $4000000 A
reductIon of 25 per cent III valuatlona
has been agreed upon for the present
year whIch w II brmg th6 dIgest to
npprox mately $3000000 The count,
tax rate has been 10 mIlls m recent
past years ThIS rate would mean ..
levy of $30 000 upon the taxpayers
for county purpose. Therefore evel'J'
person who escapes a county tax bur­
den will be the recipient of a cBlb
gilt of $10 on every thousand dollars
worth of property he returns for tax
atlon Thmk of thIs-the man who
returns $5 000 for taxation will be
saved $50 if thone who owe dehnquent
taxes will pay an Important part of
their mdebtedness to the county
But let no one get the Idea tlaat
$30000 19 all that IS required to pay
the operatmg expenses of Bulloch
county Indeed It coata many tImes
that amount to keep the wheels tum-
CITY FATHERS TO
GIVE REDUCTION
SUBSTANTIAL RELIEF FRO M
TAX BUIlDEN PROMISED AT
MEE11NG TUESDAY NIGHT
Good ews vas b ought to the tax
paye • of Statesbo 0 vhen at a meet
ng Tuesday even ng announcement­
vas ade by Mayor J L Ren'roe
that a .educt on of 15% s authorIzed
n real estate ,aluatlons for the pres
ent yem
Last yea a un fOI n re luct on of
5% was g ven therefore It WIll be
seen that the people ale be I g gIven
an mpol ta t leduct on as compared
WIth t vo yea sago
Announcement of th • proposed r.e­
duct on was made by Mayor Renfroe
at a meet ng of c t zens called to
confer v th the mayor and councU
and to learn of the cIty s financal con
dltlon It was an IIlterest og and III
formatIve report wh ch was read by
the mayor It disclosed m detaIl the
expenses of operatIons for the past
aeveral years as well as the need for
revenue dUllng the yeara mmed ately
ahead It showed that the cIty owe8
III bonded IOdebtedness at the pres
ent moment approXImately $100000
as compared w th $200000 ten years
ago It showed that the c ty WIll be
called upon to ret re bonds and m
terest payments approxm atmg $36
000 dUI ng the next four yeals an
average of around $9 000 per year It
sho ved that the c 'Y holds fi fas ap
PIOX mat ng $35000 for unpa d c ty­
taxes the gleoter part of wh ch rep
esents del nquent talXes for 1932
It sho ved that the pay nents of last
yellr have applox 1 ated less than
50% of the total amount assessed for
cIty taxes
All ths fOIl at on vas g ven by
the nayol as a plel m my for h s
declalat on of tent on to beg at
an cally date to collect the obi gatlOn
due the c y by the taxpayel s
Inc dental to th s state ent the
mayor outl e I son eth ng of the m
plove e ts vh ch h. ve been made
dUll g the lecent yeats the way
of street pav ng and s dewalko whIch
represented a substantial palt of the
dl aft UpOl the cIty treasu y
At the close of tl e conference the
cItIzens adopted unan mously an ex­
pressIon of confidence and appreclIIo-'
tlon of the cIty adllllntstratlon.
